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The present thesis ent i t led "Study and Measurements of 
Parameters of an Radlofrequency Plasma" deals with the 
•xperimental measurement of break down potent ial , r . f , 
conductivity, electron density. Ionization and delonization 
times of gases. 
Th« break down potential of argon has been measured in 
the presence of low intensity longitudinal (0-18o (Jauss) and 
high intensity non-resonant transverse (100-1^00 Gauss) 
magnetic f ields in the gas pres*5jj>^ range of (*5 mm Hg t o 
a few cim Hg), I t has been found that the break down potent ial 
increases with the Increase of magnetic f ield which indicate 
that the behaviour of gases in the presence of magnetic 
fields at low pressures (less than , 1 ^ mm Hg) and that a t 
high pressures (more than . 1 ^ nm Hg) are just opposite t o 
each other. These resul ts are in experimental support t o the 
theoretical interpretat ion of fownsend and flPill, The r . f , 
conductlyity has been n»asured by frequency shift method. 
This method i s supposed Ip be superior one because of the 
fact that the plasma l a not disturbed at a l l during the 
course of measurements. However, this technique can not be 
used in general, to measure the electron density. The 
electron density can only be measured accurately around the 
pressure (ifO-50/>^Hg) at which r . f . conductivity i s found to 
be maximum. The ionization and deionlzatlon times of argon 
haire been measured by microwave scanning technique. A 
9#45Gc/s microwave signal modulated by square wave has been 
passed through plasma, ^he square pulses modulating the 
microwaves are delayed with respect t o square pulses modulat-
ing the r . f . exciting voltage. The amount of the delay 
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can b« controlled at desired amount by R.C. combination of 
monostable multivibrator. The phase shift due to the 
presence of plasma has been measured. This measured phase 
shift provides the measure of electron density. Thus 
with the help of scanning circuit instantaneous electron 
density at various instants has been measured* The time 
required to attain maximum equilibrium value of electron 
density is ionization time and time required from maximum 
to minimum electron density is deionizatlon time. The 
effect of mixing ether to argon over ionization and de-
ionizatlon times have been observed. The results are 
expected to be more exact one because of the fact that 
microwave technique disturbs the plasma a little. 
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JU3 H«vUw of th« lonlestion «id 
OAlonitation Tii^s of 0IIM«. 
n 
*^ i JChii. luHlttHHifc ,itt.ft.,.i^l8;lEHtiifl Wiiti iii^iHgiftttgiitiifii 
s i r WilXias Crooke«, in 1S79» oon»iderlnjs the areoiai 
prop«rti«« of rafttter lit tlie dinetarge tub«i, ftdv«\c«d 
th« ld«ft that such ges^o fiboulcl be caneldered ae **7ourth 
etate" of matter. Lwigwulr vtd Tonka* to 1«?23 flrat 
introduced a special designation **rxasmif** The tens 8lfflt^ l7 
denotes the fully or partially lonlaed gaaea which are 
electrically guaai-neutral* 
The plasma Is the normal state of scatter at 
ttfBperature of the order of 11,11^*^ or mare* It eKhibtts 
sliallaritles vith setale , S«B1 oonduotore, strong electro-
lytes and ordinary gases* 
In the freipe'vork of cosiBOlc^y, the advent of plaema 
starts tflth the origin of the universe* In the aaitie 
Miaoclatlon p i»»a state Is the prsdoalnant state of matter* 
Solids and imuide, m ve have been accustomed to Isnow the^i, 
represmts ** t%!ioosiBon s t a t # * Theee are to be found only ee 
trace constItueota of the universe, the sparely occurlng 
cold planets and meteoric laatter* 
About 98Ji of the «atter of the universe eKi»ts in 
the plasna etatiP, in Widely differing eltuations* The 
ataospheric lightning diecherge can produce plesna statee 
(spark plasBia) because of the tremendous electric field* 
the shock vsves produced by electrical Inpulse or the 
moveBent of mecroscopic objecte travejJ.lng with eupersonlc 
velocities create a sLeath of plasna around i t due to 
tr«««ndo\2s hvatlng effect set up in tiie air by friction 
betvten rocket body and alr« 
Hletorlcelly ttoe eRlBtance of a highly extended 
pXaBBia In the upper atnoepbere vaa flret auggeeted by 
-a 
Balfour Stewart*', who in 1878 poatulatod ite exljatcBice 
to explain the dlumal yarlatlone in the terreetrlal Biflgnetlc 
field* It le knoun that the upper layers of the earths 
atmosphere are continually being bombarded by radiations 
from the stsi and the regions of outer sp«:e, and the particlee 
present in this bombardmeRt have been identified as chemical 
species having charges. In additicm the role of electro-
magnetic radietions hae been oarefuHy exmained and i t has 
been fairly ve i l established that solar radiations are 
reisponeible for the malntenanoe of the plasma state in the 
ionoephere at toaperature in the neighbourhood of IO^O^^ '^K, 
at altitude of 70 Km« or higher, the deneity of elect rone 
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ranges from 1*) to IT per cubic centimeter. The mechanism 
responsible for the maintenance of this level of charge is 
photoionlastion* The earlleet eonelusive demonstration of 
the eoristance of the ionoephere vaa furnished by Brelt and 
Turve' , who in 1926 ebowed «Kperimently that ware packete 
(electro magnetic pulses) could be reflected fr<» ionosphere 
and received at the ground level* 
s 
Tb« Ial>oratory pletma nay b« producad vitto tba 
application of d-^ c alactrlc fleXd or high frequincy e-c 
fiald* But tha high fra^uaney alternating f ialdaare 
praferebXa ovar tha atatic alactric fialda for tha production 
of s&o<io^ diachf^rgaa in the lahorr.tory due to folloving 
iBiportent aapacta^* 
In a atatie alaotrio f ield an electron avalanche 
ia rwovad from the gao on reaching the anode. If, 
however, tha field ia reireraod before thia occura, the 
direction of notion of the electron cloud ia reveraed and 
the araienche eontinuaa to build up due to the general 
electron drift valocity in each direction* Thua« under a 
high frequency electric field and vide electrode aaperationi 
electron concentration can grow provided the rate of 
generation of charge becomea greater than the rate of loaa* 
For auitable oonditiona of frequency, gap dimeiaion md 
gaa preseure, there v i l l be no continuoua mi*directional 
drift of aleotrcna to the anode* In auchacaae the necesaity 
for tha aacondary prooeaa y/htch could replace the prisary 
aleetrona loet to tha alectrodea, geta conaidarably reduced. 
Whan electron concentration Increaaea in thia vay 
aLectrical braaKdoim In tha gaa can occur) and tha diacharge 
can be maintained vlthAveltier of electric f ield very much 
lower th«fi that, required in the caae of atatic Electric 
f ie ld . . 
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Cb«rg«d par^'lclM, photons and «xcited atons 
•triking tbe vai ls of tba dlaeharga tuba produce aocondary 
alaetrona. Tbasa aaeondary aiactrona do not contrlbuta to 
tba groirtb of tba dlscharga unlaaa tbajr are volttad vban 
tba flald la In a favourable direction. 
Bigb frequency dlacbarge can be maintained In 
inaulating teasels , and tbe notion of iona and electrona 
to tbe vaU f^ set up atatic fieida vbicb largely control 
tbe etiuilibriuiB density of ionisation in tbe space* 
At very bigb freq.uenciee« tbe breakdovn mecbanisa 
becomes coeiplex aa a conaeduonce of tbe aaplitude of electron 
oaeillationa in tbe gap beconing coarparable to tbe gap 
langtby so tbat cunulative icxiisetiofi can be produced in 
tbe gap by m electron travelling mmy tines tbe gap lengtb 
in tbe direction of tbe alternating field* 
Tbe faotora i^icb deteraine tbe breakdown fieldt and 
tbe •ubae^uant current, ion density, etc*; of tbe fully 
developed discbargea ares (I) Tbe gas pressure?, and bonce 
tbe Bean freepatb Xe , and electron col l ie ion fre^uvicy V 
(II) Tbe frequency ^,and wave lengtbX, of tbe plaana 
exciting electric field (III) dinenaiona of tbe vessel In 
vbieb disebarga taking place* eLtrons 
At very Ion pressure Ae> d,r^bit the walls of the 
veseel sore often than they bit gae soiecules, and hence 
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••eondary affQCts at tb« waixa control tba breakdovn. For 
YaasaXa of h em sr 25 c s , tti» oecurs at preaaures of about 
10 * torr. or lata* 
At high or madltwi preicurea wfcare,Xe<d,r that ia 
tba alactrona siaka many colXlalons for aaoh 
oae i l lation of tb« «laetric f ie ld «id drift ea a cloud 
in pbaaa with the fialdt Thia motion can ba deacribed by a 
nobility, and tba conditiona cen ba divided into two eub-
groupa. 
(I) If tba frequency ia aufficiently higbj tba amplitudes 
of oaeiHationa may ba leaa tban tba dimenaionsof the v«sisal» 
Tb«i, charged perticlea are formed due to ionising colliaiona 
in the gaa, fnd are loat mainly by diffiiaion to the walla| 
(XX) At lower fraqutneim and larger amDlitudea of oacilla-
tions the entire cloud of eiectrona ia driven to the walla 
in each half cycle of the field* A aocondary wall proceea 
ia th«i aseantial to maintain a diacharga. 
For medium or high prefauree, >ve<d,r at high frequancy 
( ^ « 7 ) the alectrona make nmy oacillationa of email 
•Kplitudee batwaen collieiona with gaa moleoulee. Under 
theae eonditione a cloud of ^ectrone would apt>ear to ba 
atationary, apreadlng out warda only by diffuaion* 
The oaeLLlatory alec^.ric field may be produced in the 
died erge tube by internal or external electrodee, or by 
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Induction frott at conductor carrying en oscULlatory 
eurr«nt* In our JLieSsoratory v« bara producad plaama by m 
radiofraquancy a»c fiald* Pua to tba r*f fiaXd, alaotrona 
oacilXata and tbua acquire anar;sy fron tba fiaXd.Tbaaa 
«nargiaad aiactrona by alaatic or inalaatio coXiiaiona 
vitb atoma and oolacuXaa looaa tbalr onargyt ganarating nav 
aXaotrona and dua to ctrauXatiTa affect tbare ia braakdovn 
of tba gaa, tba tranaltion taKea placa from a atata of Xov 
cbarga daneity to one of vary bigb cbarga daneity « Tba 
aXaotrcma tbus produced are Xoat aXao dua to aoaa cbarga 
ramoraX maobaniaiisaticb aa raccHoblnatlon, attacbmantt dlffuaion 
etc* tbus an active pXsana la in a dynanio aquiXlbrium witb 
contlnuoua production and daatruetion of poaitlva, n^at ire 
iona and aieotrona* Tba paraoseteraf cbaracteriaing pXanaa 
encountered under naturaX condltiona or in Xaboratory 
equipaents differ by many order of magnitude In different 
caaea* 
Tba "eXeetron daneity" one of tbe pXaaoa peramaterl, 
ia defined aa tbe nunber of eXeetrona V9r unit voXune. Xt 
variea fron !f» IV co« in eXouda of inter ateXXer gaa to 
Ns 11 Vcc* In tbe tbernio nucXear reactionat 
Tbe pXaana ccntaina aXectrona, poaitiva and negative 
ione and i f ve •aauae tbat botb type of iona carry aingXe 
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ehftrg« tbm under tb« condition of quasi-neutrality tb« 
electron deneity N i s given ae 1f^^*19. 
In the caae Miben pieema contelne only electrons and 
positive ions than W rif* 
The "degree of ionisati<Hi<*» another parameter character-
ising plasma, siDply denotes the concentration of neutral 
particles* That i S | the degree of ioniaati(»i l>i^/V^» 
In the ionospheric D layerWa,?^ f)^^ md Di^lO*!^ 
10"^2, in E layer H^^W^ and Dip^l")'^! sid in the 
P layer H^ T^ i^  1")^ ^ and Di?^lO* • Ih solar corona for 
practical purposes !f«»and Di 9=* <* }under other space 
condltione, ocoassionally ^^«^ hut frequently ''^^g,* 
The electron and ion taatperatures characterise the state 
of plasma, ercept sons cases t^ere the velocity distri-
bution of ions and nolecules is in-si^^nificant* Y^oreover 
ve consider plaema as t«o teaiperatures plasma ^ e r e 
electrone and ions have Baocvellitfi dietribution of 
velocities} but vith different teaiperatures* tteually in 
discharges, the plasma electron tawperature, Te, may be 
of the order of 10 R, vbile the positive ion temperature 
T^  ie very close to gas taeiperature* 
The electrons and ions have certain velooitiee eo the 
collisions of so mciy kinds are prevalent in the plaema* 
III active plasma coll isions can be of tvo kinds, either 
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•iMtie (monwituB tranaf«r eollltion) or Inelwtic 
(oolXUlon iMding to ionlsatlon, attaebB«itt roconbina-
tlon ato*). Tbo oolllslon fregucioy la a fvnetion of 
aXaotron Yaloolty, tba gaa tavparaturea mi tha cbargaii 
partlcla donalty* In danaa plaaaa aXactron* aXactron and 
alaetronolon colliaiona ara alao poasibla yixith can ba 
nagXactad aafaly in tba eaaa of laboratory plaaaa* 
In tba caaa of pXaana oaoillatlona^'» tba aiaotrona 
md Icma oaclXXata about tbalr aaullibrliai poaltlona. Tba 
fraquarieiaa of tbaaa oaoUdationa ara caixad tba pXaana 
alaetron and tba pXaama Ion fraiiuancy, mora oommoniy 
eallad tba pXaama fra^ufficy* Tbaaa cwciXlatlcna ara aXactro-
.atatic 4jti tiatura ^« Tba pXaaoia aXaotron fraqiuaney, la 
flfi Isportent parasater y/bm propagation of aXactroiBagnatlc 
vavaa tbrotagb pXaasia la atudlad. Tba pXaama fraqtuancy W 
la giv«n by tba raXatlont 
SlJBlXarXy pXaaBa-lon*fra4u«ney vi la glvaii by tba raXatlon 
Nia* 
Vban tba aXactro Bf«gnatle vavaa propagate tbrough pXaaaa» 
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i t b«baTM asadl«l«ctrie for fr«iiiu«RclM above tbii 
plasma freciuoicy, tba loaalnavs of wblcb la datarnlned 
by tbe colxl»lon fraquancy. At fratiuenoiaa beXow plaaaa 
frequency tba plaema babavea aa eondiacting and tba vara 
la altbar rafXacted back or attenuated. At fraciumciaa of 
tba order of plaama frequency tba veve la altbar cut off 
or auffar^a large attmuetlon. 
A long range couloob forcea In a pl««aa act to laaintaln 
cbarge neutrality. Tbua tbe plaama ablelda tfiy local 
axcaea cbarge, ao tbat up to a distance of a few pibya 
lengtb Ita affect la no longer «cperleneed« Tbe sbleldlng 
langtb Is referred aa D*)yeradius^ -"given by. 
D « ( J § 1 ^ ^ 
Tbe Deby^radlua la tbiw tba maaaure of tbe tbleknesa 
of tbe abeatb formed at tba boundary between plasma and 
b& 
conductor. Tbe debye lengtb may elaO/,tbougbt aa tba 
magnitude of daarge aeparatlon In a plasma for %fhlcb tbe 
reaulting alectro-atatlc energy dmselty eguala tbe particle 
tbemal energy denelty. Hence, oonaiderabla deviation 
from electrical cbarge neutrality can not be expected over 
diatancee larger tban D. 
Tbe appearence of non linearity in tbe preaence of 
electromegnetlc fielda la an important cbaractariatlc 
l a 
of pImMta* Tb« pb«n(Mi<na of non^liAMr Interaction 
(croaanoduXatlon •to«) ara aaaoelatad vitb tbla* Tba 
non llnaarty la fomd dua to tba alowiiaa in tr«iafaring 
ffiargy acquired frc» tba fiald to tba baavy BoXacuXaa by 
alaotrone in eoXXialona. Eovavar, tbaaa non-Xlnaaritiaa can 
ba diaragardad if tba fiaXd intenaity la baXov plaama 
fiald dafinad aa '^*^^ 
E «3k T^  ^ (Q( ^^* ^)\ 
Vbara 1 . la pX^na fiald/Oadn/M'fractional loea in 
aacb coXliaian^i^ '6»,^  mgular fraquancy of tba propegatlng 
aignal, KB MaxirajUoBoltaaaarm eonftmt Tge alaetron toapa-
ratura* 
M4^y9¥%Tf Iy\<t,<»t«^ <?t4on ,8.1 t^t<|4fa ,,|fl tfhf ^ 4 # « f 
Wava interaction pbanonena vae flrat obaerred in 
1933 by Taiiegen^^'witb low frequency radio wavea uhlcb 
j09T% propagating in tba conrnon region of tba ionoapbare* 
Tba interaction betve«fi alcrowaTea propagating tbrougb a 
gaa diacbarga vaa flrat reported by Goldateln et al^' ' 
in 1953* tbay peasad a blgb power «icrowaTa eignal of 
fraquanoy 8<6 Q»C/s and «aotber low power probing eignal 
of frequ«ioy 9.U 0«C/S alaultaneoualy tbrougb Haliun, 
H 
Hton, Kryptm* Argon mA Bydrogtn aftsr gXov- at 
pr«i«ur« rang««2 to 20 an Kg. It vat found that in 
tba Haliiai pXaaaa tba wmtaA waT« tbowed m Inoreasa 
of att«ittatloa dut to t)i« action of the diBtiirt)lng eignal* 
Jn Argon pleana attanuetlon was observed to ba dacreaaed at 
U53 fflv* dlaturblng povar* lia tba preeanca of magnatie 
flaXd tba attanuatlon In elX caaoa afcoired a significant 
tncraase. Tba efaanga in Luainoiia Inttnait? vaa alao 
cbaarvad dua to tba application of diistui^lng signal* 
Anderson sid Goldstein ^ ' i n 1955 reported a 
datallad axparlmantal inraatlgatlon of tb0 microwave 
Interaction In isotberaal plasna* Fron tba decay curve 
of tba slcrowave attenuation tbay aaasured tbe t lae 
conatant associated wltb tbe dfcay of electron tenperature* 
It was observed tbat alaotr<xi*l(m coll isions are laiportant 
in tba decay of tba electron temperature even In tbe 
casa$of weakly ionised plasmas* Sugal md Ooldstein^^^' 
in 1958 observed wltb alcrowave interaction tacbnl^uea 
tbat eoulonb eolilsions between electron md positivs 
ions contribute slgnlflcently to tbe electron collision 
pbenoBwa even at .ooi percent ionlsatlont Tbay alao found 
tbat relaxation tines for electron-ion collisions vsry 
invsrsly wltb tbe ion cone ant rat ion* 
Haraing rao at al^^'' In 1961 reported wave inter-
action studiae in nagneto plasns* It was found tbat 
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dlssociaticm ratM of pXasna Uicreasea in th« presence 
of dietUT^ing slgneX, wblob was at cyclotron reaonanoe 
freiiuancy. Apart fron «ibanced eoXilalonal dlfftiaion, 
tbia vaa attributed to a one lAatabUitiea vbicb can 
davalopt iiban eonaiderabla aaXectlve beating of electron 
gaa occura* It waa alao found that at electron dene i t lee of 
tbe order of 10 eleetrona/c*o* tbe Neon plaama ia 
oovpletly doainatad by eouloeib interaction* 
Tbe reeulta of vicrowave interaction pbonooiena 
deaoribed are confined to aaplitude modulatiaii of 
propagating algnal* The nodtlLation effecta are obaarved 
in tbe propagation of csicrovaire through periodically 
varlng plaama i*e« through the plaana having perodic 
variation of electron denaity and colxiaion frequency. 
Theae variationa cm be either epontmeoua or can be eccited 
through «ctamal agfficiaa* 
Ktno and Allen *" in 1961 performed an eiperiiBent 
on the effect of fluctuationa on the electro aaguetie 
vave propagation through plaaaa* The fluctuationa vere 
created by m audio oecillator of frequency (iV^OKc/a) 
•for 
connected in aeriee vith pover aupply/recrciting plaaaia* 
They obaerved that the reeonint frequency of the cavity 
reaonating in TM »ode 013 fluctuatea nhen the plaaaa 
tube vaa put inaide the cavity, due to the fluctuationa 
of the electron denaity in the plaana tv£be« The 
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fXuotustlons in tb« aBrpxitud* of tb« propagating 
ira7« ai*« relatad directly vltb aXectron dcnaity fluctua-
tions. Tbla aiBplltuda varlaa Xlnaariy vltb the modulation 
Indax of tha dlscbarga Toitaga* 
Tba pleama baling aXactron danalty fluctuations 
nay caxHia pbaaa and asplltuda modulation of tbe propa-
gating vava* Tba fra^uancy epactrum of tba signal 
propagating tbrougb auob a plasma v i U sbov sida bands 
at tbafra^uttiey dlsplecad at tba rf axcltatlon fraquaney 
«)d It a bamonlca • tn tba caaa of small fluctuations 
tba vava as a t^ola Is affacted* As in tba case of 
tamparatura fluetuatlona tbara la no upper limit to tba 
modulating fra^uaney. 
A colllslonless Lux^urg affect^ 'may be fomd 
vban a vava suffering Lmdau damping pasaea tbrougb a 
warm plasma* tba cbangaa in tba plaama frequency Influence 
tbe attenuation exponantlally, leading to large amplitude 
modulation for aamll density varla^lona* Tbla col l is ion-
^laas damping too introducee side bands, although tbe 
epectrum may not be symmetrical* m tbe abaence of any 
relaxation proceas tbere Is no upper limit to tbe modula-
ting frequency* 
Iwinuaai * " In 1966 reported that plaama vltbout 
tbe presence of any externally Induced fluetuatlona can 
l i ) 
»od\a.at« tb« propagating vava* Sarkar and Kanal ^^' 
atudiad the aoduXatlon affacta on a nicrovava propagating 
tbroiagb m a*c* axcltad pXaana* Th«y dwonatrated tbat 
tba nlerovava propagating tbrougb a«c. axoited pXamaa 
geta BoduXated at tba noduXetlng fraquoncy* 
Poijnai ^ ' i n 196f? oba«rvad tbat tba d.c proparttaa 
of tba poaltlTa coXusn of a oioduXated gaa diacharga are 
atrcngly affacted by tba modulation, avan at anaXX 
modulation indioaa. Levitakii «Qd Virko^ 'escparinaatXy 
obaarvad tba eroaa aoduXation in mereury vapour plasma 
column at a praaaure of 69t1d*^. 
Jobn and Sarkar^^^ bara dona a tbaoratleal enalyaia 
of tba al act ram agnatic vavea paaslng tbrougb a plr^ ama 
barring parlodio Tarlationa in plaama parmnatera* Tbay 
axparlmantly dbaarvad tbat a propagating aignal la 
maplituda modulated vbrna i t paasea tbrougb sucb a plaama* 
Experimental cfea arret lone aboir almoat complete rea ambia-
nce vitb calculated ralue in tbe frequency range 
(300e/e to 1233e/s) termed aa mid-frequency region. Belov 
330o/e esrperimental ralue of modulation indieee were 
bigber tban tbe calculated, Heutral aeouatic vavee genera-
tion bam bemn propoeed aa mecbaniem for bigber modxalatlon 
indieae. Maximum modulption index vaa obaerved at frequmicy 
100c/e. Autbore aleo aba erred experimantel raluee of 
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nodulation Indices to !)• blgber then calcuXated beyond 
tbfl frequency 1 K«c*/8* Th« resIduaL modulation ptreiste 
•ven at fre^uenoiee of tbe order of 5 k c/s* Wbieb baa been 
attributed to tbe variation of electron density due to tbe 
modulation of tbe Inetlastic collision* Tbe presence of 
neutral acoustic vavee generation bas been found later 
in 1971 by An and and Jobn^^^ .^ 
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iicvlev o£ Xonigsation ana detonigat ioo tiro«ai og gaaea 
In receat years , th« r a t e a t v:iiich uQUllibnusi 
lonxzatlon xe ci^diu^ behinci shoc^ agaves in gaaus has 
beon s tudlca vfitii consiu&rabl© i n t e r u s t anu from than one 
may esti taute the r ^ l e t i v a iisportance o£ lonissotioo onQ 
t 77i 
(3«3ionization proc<os6 invoivoii, iatacht^c^ aoo Ltyron^^ ' I n 
1951 measur^u the ionisQtlo*! i«:te o£ acyon olunjui th the 
tlm<i to ctmcxi tm^ &<w^uilibrtwii loa i imt ion . 
*ho »acasur<S-uuits v^ r^© bei>ea on tiie Mieasuru,atsat of' 
Qttoiuation by ijrobo tcjchnitiUe, i a t he cacssuruaeats th^ 
lacsntioned dominant- lon l sa t ion process am olmctzxia-'Utam 
co l l i s ion , they al0O gave an ino ica t ion tho t the lt^^uriti<;^ 
£>rfcSfcOt in tho ^as can opijareiitly control about 10/* of 
th(9 f inal ionistation bu t no rtiasonalsle ©aqplanation hos 
b&«n fouau Cor ui& unusual e f l e c t i v a i s s s o£ i&vuriticss in 
ionijsing a i ^ a i . Jic^ Observed gooc* agrt^ntontt betve^oi 
e:)ipeilmc^tal ana tneore t i ca l ioniEation r a t e s . 
ium«r* ' i n 19S6 has taaue s imi l a r measurfcaaents in 
.ve, liona** l a 1957 in his theore t i ca l ^x -e r coacluasd 
tha t the elactroa-atoxa co l l i s ion i s a <«3uinant proc^^^ o£ 
ion iza t ion , 
i^.\i^&rimttntal atuuy oi; Ui& mta o£ ion iza t ion beiiind 
shock vavitm in a i r nav«i be«tn oonu uy .nao -u i i l i n , e t a l 
in 19f»2, iiiey have mcsesurtiia iidt.ctron u(i»sity ^ro£il«i 
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b«blnd nonaaO. shook Mwrm la air «t Intial prtaaurw 
0*02 4 Pi ^ 0*2 m Hg tnd in tb« 0hoek*Biacb«>nmber 
rmg9 lU<Ha 4 29, usiiig «lcroirftv*»r«fi.0ction tnd 
negnetlo-induct ion probes in G 2U Inob dlasotor sbock 
Tb« rate of ionlsetlon by tbl« process Is Xlaited 
by the energy transfer to ei.octrons by eiastlo couisions 
vlth the atoms and ions in tbe gas md is reXatively 
independent of tbe inelastic ioniaation cross section. 
The meaeureiBent of icnisation and deionisetion times 
of gases vas untouched upto 1958 despite of the isportanoe 
of this information in (a) The prcibiens encountered in tbe 
field of cosuDunication vitb re-mtering hypersonic iriftiiolea 
at high eititude*(b> Better understanding of tbe physios of 
shook fomation, eoeft>utien and other rapid ebeiBical reactions* 
(o) Atstospherio and geopbysicsi. reeearches that i s , in the 
tteteorie ionisaticn prctoieHe*(d) Aeredynenic prcbiens* 
Ifibxett md Bieck»«fi^ ^*^ in 1958 atte»pted this 
probXea using hydro magnetic shook tvbm to ofbtain m appraxi* 
nete neasurenent of the ti»e to reach the equiiibriun ioni* 
cation behind aboek vavee (adopting ahoek-refiection 
(21) 
technique deveioped by Pats chSk and Byron^  in the me^ ch 
nuniber range 11 to 17t moving into air at a preesure abouto 
1 BB of Btroury* Tb« lonlittion tUi* d«erea»M with 
Incr^Mlng aacb nusber* Tb« «rp«ria«nttl r«»uxt« v«re 
repres«nt«d tm B graph of tho lonisstion t in* ^ Bach 
nuffiber* Since tba principx^ aourca of arror in tba 
maaauremant vaa tha attanuetion of tha incidant shook 
and tha raauita thua Indieatad a Xovrar XiBlt for the 
ionization tiaa of air* Saeondiy thia mathod vaa l;aaad 
on tha aaattBi|itian that tba Intanaity of tha viaibXa light 
Msittad by tha abock haatad gaa indiraetXy raiated to tha 
local alactron dmaity. 
Halvard Torgara«^ in 1951 davalopad a mathod for 
Baaauring tha loniaation tisaa of ^aaaa ailbjactad to 
puiaaa of ultra-high fraqtuanoy radio wavaa uaing dot^la 
pr6ba Bathod* A typa CY 6^ aagnatron vaa iiaad aa high 
fraqu«noy g«narator (3300 Mc/a ) eonnactad to cylindrical 
vava guida by coaxial lina* Tha guida vaa naarly oloaad in 
ona md end tha othar and vaa op«n« Tha diaaatar of tha 
vava guida vaa alightly laaa tb«i tha cr i t ical cut off 
diaaatar for tha operating fra^uaaey* Baing balov cut off 
tha guida v i l l not propagate tJ«H»r» anargy, tbua i t v i l l 
act aa a load vith naarly InfIflita iapadanea to tha faadar 
l lna and high atanding vava v i l l aat up* Thaaa atmding 
vavaa axong tha faadar l ina v i H diaappaar vh«i tha 
gaa ioniaaa. 
Tba proiba picksup a high voltaga at aaxiaa md lov 
24 /. 
atmlnlffia* Wb«i tb«r« «re no standing vavaa tba prdba 
pick-up tba sana powar giving rlaa oorrasponding abape 
of tfaa pulaea on tba oaeUXaacopa at diffarffit poaltiona 
of tba prdba tba atandlng wava ratio aa a function of 
tlnat and tba lonlsatlon apaad aay ba datarninad* Furtbai* 
tba ionization tlma aaafunction of gaa prasaura v ^ 
naaaurad at flxad protoa poaitlon and conatant input voltaga 
to tba nagnatron. By tbla matbod no naasutramantsbaTa baan 
dona 8ofor» 
Mmbalmar at al ' In 1959 put forvardad a matbod 
on tba maoiuraaant of att«nuation of slcro«a7^.^1cb 
allowa to maaaura lonisatlon rata » d ionlaatlon tlna of 
nadiuB atrangtb abock (mecb ntmbar 8*2 to 11 ^ ^ baatad 
gaaaa by obaarrlng attanuetlon aa a function of t l sa aa 
tba aboek baatad t\iba paaaaa tbrougb tba vevi^uldat ona 
can attinata tba rata of lonisatlon and tba infomatlon 
about tba rata of approacb to tbaraodynanlc a%ulllbrlus« 
Inataad of abook wavaai a dlacberga tuba of tba aa«a 
dlasatar vaa paaaad tbrougb vava gulda and d-c dlacbarga 
in bydrogan vaa produead ualng a povar auppiy of variaibla 
YOltaga (9^5030 V ) ubicb vaa anibxa to glva dlacbarga 
currant upto 7*5 VLA* Tba ratio of Blcrowara povar vltbout 
dlacbarga tfid during dlacbarga vaa aaaaurad by tba cryatal 
datactor oparatad in tba aquara lav rag ion and a aanaltlTa 
2 J 
gaXv«noiB«ter« Tbu> attmuatlon constant vss measured by 
tba reiiiatioci 
o( (<ib/cm)«» - % ^ in - i ^ 
Tbar c^servttd tb« lonlssation tlmo of air to vary from 
7 to 12/I»ec« 
Ladenacn and dawaon ' 1 A 1967 applied nicrovave 
tacbniqua to tba saaattrcmtnt of ianization tlmea of 
air and arc$on vh«i tbwie are tbemaXly ionize* The 
tecbnique used,utilizes an "end-vall" microwave r&Bonant 
oavitx* It i s essentially a nierowave cavity operated in 
tbe TBQ<)^  node vitb a overdense plasoa forming one vail of 
a resonant eavity* Since tbe resonant frequency of siacb 
a cavity is a function of tbe axial length of tbe cavity, 
a variable density plssma vitb ita corresponding variable 
conductivity ia uti l ised to tune tbe cavity to different 
resonsnt frequmcies* It is shown that by appllng two 
frequencies to tbe eavity separated from each other by 
a known frequency differance ( ^f) which is small eonpared 
to tbe resonant frequency of tbe cloeed cavity, a elmpie 
method is arrived at to measure electron deneity, ionizatiion 
rate and ionisetion time* 
They observed tbe ionization time of ar|on to be 
longer then air and electron Aeneity Increases linearly 
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with t i n e . iiow@ver« qviantl tat lve aoQlyais £or ionlzat lcsi 
tirae has not boan aae to sons I l s i l to t i cns o£ tQchnl<|ad anci 
gas pu r i t y , 'ihe^ sliopXy Inteiq^iXiteci loa iza t loo titoe of 
ttzgon grsuf>hically Qiouuoi 40>50* 12 sec , Hn tlio caeo o£ a i r 
dua t o s h o r t ico isa t io i i oa upi^ ^er l i m i t s \^re fouo^L 
^ o stuoy of uecsaying plosoa has buca c«ono by so 
aony \«or!co£8 lo tlio f i e ld . Out raost of the sden t l s t f e^^ * ^ ' ' 
have qiv&x mich a t t en t ion to th© otu<^ of the r^cotabinatioa 
of th© gases, 'xho deiosiization of a niertaizy plaoroa lias hmm 
dencaistirated very \mll by Boibulatov. 
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Tht block diagran of tb« wrparistontaX arranganant 
for tba aaaauramanta of BrealnSoim potent ial , r«f 
eonductirlty and lonisation and deionisation timea are 
•hovn in flga 2 . 1 , 2 .^ and 2 . 3 . Tba ataambXy for tba 
oaaaureaent of break dovn potential ia waentialXy an 
r*f dlad&arge unit and r*f« vo i ta ie neasuring deviea. 
Tbat for r*f* ccmductlTity alongwitb diacbarge unit « d 
•olta«£a Baaauring davica^a frequoney naaauring inatrimant 
A '^ needed* Th* amngmnant for tba aeaaurenent of 
ionisatiOR and deionisatian tinea la an arrangeawit to 
measure tbe pbaae a t i f t produced in tbe microwaves due 
to tbe pasaea tbrougb piaaioa* Tbe entire arrangenent for 
tbe neaauramentsof tbeae plaasa parametere can be growp&L 
aa follo«fa. 
2.1 R.F. diacbarge unit-
Tbe r.f* diacbarge unit to produce an radio 
frequency voltage to excite plaaaa or tbe r .f voltage 
aodulated by aQuare vavea cone lata of different parte 
aueb aa aquare vavea generator, A 83 Mo/a and 590 watt 
power puapull type negative reaiatance r«f* oeoil iator. , 
bigb tenaion D.C. power eupply to provide plate voltagee 
for tbe r.f. oeciilator an R.f. voltege aeaaurlng 
inatruaent. Tbe electronic circuitsmd epeeial featuree 
3 -
of thtise Qve ck^ciriueu in bcluC in thXa s ec t ions . 
2.2 juBloy c i r c u i t . 
(ructovavoj scanning cix' t%it)-
*o ijass .ilccotave s igna l o t d i f ferent Ins tan ta ^ t h 
Exs^cct to xiLii una uecay tiiacs ol; tlio srjioro pu lse a 
microwave £»camiiog c i t x u i t lias been clevisud consis t ing of 
free sunning uiuiiivibrator* uiono o t ab i c rauitivlbratoiB« 
iJ.£Zercntiators una cattK>u@ .'ollov.'ur o re cdsoisueu in tMa 
suct ion. 
2.3 vacuuiuto aybluii- i^inca JJICSIUQ hcs bt.vij crcatuu a t low 
ijjressures in tae oischatge tuJDu v.ltn the cjccitution of 
rQCaio frtt^uenqr discharge. In t h i s sect ion ti-iu vacuuiao 
irittapD ust*i for feVacAiGtion wio the instrui ieat for subse-iUent 
ciuasuraatsnt of t a t ^^rtiseur© h«ave been oiscussoc*. 
2.4 ':icix»-weve ^-ro^iagation b t^dJ-
^ ince Ui6 aeaaJUituBCut of iociizotiaa iind deionization 
tiidtjs of «^sgQn ia i^cimazily concecntiu v;itt) tlit; p r o ^ g a t i o n 
o£ microvav^i t/irou^h ^^cgon j^la&nta. J ie apparatus for the 
gtji«ratioiii, utitection and suLaewiUtant uieplay of loicrovuvo 
ii^ieiyy alonjwitn tiiu alii dicing of the uetect iny instruiacuta 
fxOBi the r. f. nolBca prouacaa by oisciaacgcat u n i t a r e t he 
s ign i f i can t ly iiiAt^ortaut p a r t of tne a.^^mri.-ix&kXjal, arranjt&aent. 
jkheatd a r e u«^C£iutja in uu t a i l ii* t n i s uuctiou 
2.5 'iXi® ^laasua paxai;i«;;ters uieasuriiig iuatru.:amittf. in Uia 
























in»truB«nt« bvr* b«an ustd are desorlbod tn tbi« a«etlon* 
2*6 Mi«n«tie fl«Id Producing •ystens-
As t)i« r«f* eonduetlTlty ivid breakdown potential 
of Argon baYa baen atisdlad in preaanoa of longitudinal 
and tranavaraa to agnatic fialda. Tba davicaa to produca 
tb«»a typa of magnatic fialds ara mantionad in tbia 
aactlon* 
R ?^,', P^«phargf ttoil^  
2»1 (a) aguara vava gwiarator-
Tba circuit diagrm for tbe aquara wava ganarator 
la dapicted in tba Fig. 2»11» Tba circuit compariaee of 
a fraa running nultiVLbrator vitb vary abort rlaa tina 
of tba order of •o5 M aaa. and tba frequency about 300c/8ac< 
Tba pulaatAj^ idtb of tba aquara wave vaa kept about 500 itt.aac 
juat to gat tba aquara vava nodulated r«f» abf^ rp edged* 
Tba tuhea 6i6 vara tiaad for tbia nultiVibrator to get 
tba aquara puiaaa of bigb power* Since tba nodulationused 
for tba r*f« power la grid nodul^^tion bvice to apply a 
nagatira pulaa at tba acraan grid of tb^ tu(bea of tba 
r*f* oacillator a daaplng circuit bvs been uaed to Inirert 
tba pulaa* It baa bean oibaarved tbat wben we modulate 
r*f* by tbeaa aquara varea, tbe r*f* power geta reduced 

















ferrou t o the £reti ruimiag niul t lvibrat ion and so in th i s 
vmy £OJ: r . £. poij)or# modulating square w^v0 gcACinstor j^ocics 
OS Q ainic. In oruiur to avoid th i s r . £• l o s s o cathouo 
follower i s usau. 
2» 1 i^) -" *?« u t c i l l e t o r 
jjie c i i x u i t uiayrasi of ^.^an^pull t yp©.n^a t iv0 
rcaiotonco *•'*•'oacdLlia t o r i s suov^i lu i i y , 2,12. ihe 
< 
Inncrtsat voi ta ju i t i s t a b l l i t l c a in any una wi l l b© iiji-'li£!<=** 
and foa baoi t o tJi*;; oihur nxia ^ t n jb>rOi;ur i^liciae ruLations 
nnd thuu t d l l bu i lu Hf^  i n t o sustQiood osi:ill«itio»ia. jihe 
drcAii t requir€£3 oinitausi Qtuount of euJustLiuit |>rior t o 
Oi-iaration end has cxicellent e t o b l l i t y end low hccaoi lc 
c3ontfciit; **J© irc-jueacy of tbc o s c i l l a t o r csan vasy foiaa 53 
to 80 nc/s witij out-fjut i^ JOii'Qr SOQ watts . 
lo oesi^n i.nc o s c i l l a t o r , the only c r i t i c a l jcelatlon-
siiip i s Utstiii&in Uic c i r c u i t ele&uents i^ and Cc. i.he 
raactanca of ^c i s kept to !>«. siuall Ui<an the r^ j l s t auce 
ii^' v^iich i s a necbssacy coaoitlon for tb® oiaintenance of 
o s c i l l a t i o o s . .tfec^aaly th& tiia«si per iou of cc and iy a l s o 
aetscoines the sh«p« of the o s c i l l a t o n i . «JO t n i s has to 
havo l a r ^ e value in com^adLson wo the pexdoo of i^ ilyb 
iireviuaicy s iyna l . 
i.o avoio the leaKaye of r . f .power i n t o powsr 
supA l^y anu otiier low io^eaence sta^«j«» Uie r. £, choi&« 
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of 2.5 ncsnezy i s coonected KiO, 22* enemeleci ccr^je^x vdre 
vas bounci on a tisoociin fonaor. 'd-^a co l l In the primacy 
tank c i r c u i t i s mace up o£ .^. ...Q, *i^o.B*%d.re having 13 turns 
bottnu vdth 4 Qa (Ma'aoter. tho p a r a l l e l i^late cayt^adtosB 
oru taade o£ ttijo oSt^i/er p l a t e s o£ cdom^oisions 23 -f- 4 otu 
'xiie oOiiiiectio.is o£ these jplas:^ capaci tors t o the 
main c i r c u i t a ix taaue by coanial cablos and these a r e taaue 
as snor t as poss ib le , 'iha ic&v^eixcs o£ ttiQ o s c i l l a t i o n s 
can be varieu by e l r ooadtstaaoc u 
ue l l S3D i-ot^er te t rouus nove betia used in tiiu 
o s c i l l a t o r , UhfeiSfc* tubes a r e c^t^abltj to ha*iul© a poorer of 
about li^vfatt c^ ach* Aiie r. £• po^ t^^ r output con be oantrol leu 
by VDeying tao MI c ^ l a t e vol tage t o t h e o s c i l l l a t o r tubas. 
2mlicieo\*'&t JMt'iAv xor O s c i l l a t o r 
ihu A-,u 4;ov«r r«»iiuirt»a for t he r. £• o s c i l l a t o r i s 
about 2.b t%,\z, J%la i s sup^^lioi isy th® hi^h voltage poorer 
supply the c i r c u i t cdagzaoi l a sho^si in i^g. 2. 13. ^htii p l a t d 
t ransfocaer has a voltage eating of S3OO.O-30O0 vol ts cas 
and masdlmUEtt c u r r i ^ t csapacity of 750m. A, ih© Sail vav© 
r e c t i f i c a t i o n i s detained by using four mercuey vapour 
r e c t i f i e r tub©8 Bok>i*, t vo in ©ad) axxa* uho S3 olm 
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ourrmt distrUbution to a l l tbe tiibas. Sine* th« 
•l«etronle voltag* rtgilLatlan and bus auitpraaalon 
«r« too difficult «t blgb voltaga so tb« eonvoTitlcnal 
typa capacitor in-put f i l ter ayatan la uaad utiXistog 
four eapaoitora aaeb of valua 8/ifd* 2093 W*V*D*C* 
ffid a12 banry cboka* Tba rippXa factor of tbia potfor»aupply 
vaa found to ba quite lev* 
2*2 y|My<y!«!Tt .p*^mmg ,P>WM^ 
Tba sicroifava sctftnina circuit c ana lata of a 
digitai daiay circuit aa abown in figtira Z^IA* Tba 
aquara wavaa Obtained fron tbe free running multivibrator 
to tbe aquara vava generator are applied to tbe B-C 
differentiattog circuit* Tbe conditicn for clipptog ia 
T « ^ Vbere T ia tbe pulatf widtb of tbe pulse to be 
differentiated* A ainple diode clipK^ia uaed to c l ip 
tbe negative portion of tbe differentiated pulae* So 
tbat to tbe output abarp poaitive pulaea are cibtatoed* 
Tbeae poaitive pulaea are \iaed to trigger tbe catbode 
coupled atonoataible nultivibrator at tbe plate of vbicb 
we get aquara pulaea vboae puleevidtb can be adjuated 
to a deaired value by varytog R «id C eocbinetion to 
produce tbe required tiae delay* Aa ebown to tbe figure 
to tbe catbode coupled suitivibrator circuit tbe B-C 
coupltog ia provided fros tbe plate of firat tvft>e to tbe 
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grid of ••eond tvbB ««ctxy tm in tb« plat* coupx«d 
BTujLtlvlbrator* But tb« eoupling from the plaitt of t s t 
to tb« grldo^d ttA>9 i s oa^itfia* Iiist«8d of tbist » 
eatbod« rasistor c<MDBnon to tvo tiibiMi la proTidad* 
Tbu9 tb« «9$ond tv(b« acts oa a catbode fOUover i*a« tbe 
obang as In tba grid Toltaga ara rapaated and affact tba 
grid to catboda voitaga of tba lat tiiba* 
Tba circuit la ana cycXa aultlvibrator bacatiaa in 
tba abaanoa of trlgganring puXaai 2nd tiiba to tba voitaga 
on tba grid of lat tuba and tba duration of tba dalay la 
linaarxy proportional to I|« HiXXinv)^ '^ baa abown in 
bla tfiaXyala tbat tba puxaa vldtb^ Tjla givfn by 
Ebb •Ii Bt.rl2 ''k 
T B Re l o g • - -'• "•••• ""••'•'••"— 
^ ^ - ^cog-^l \ 
Tbla ralation abova tbat T can ba controUiad by tba 
•alua of C vltbout obanglng tba otbc^ r oondltlona. 
Tba aquara puXaaa at tba plata of catboda eoupiad 
•uXtivibrator ara diffarvitiatad «id tba poaitiva portion 
la aXlppad off and tba raauXtlng nagativa pulaas ara 
appXiad to tba pXata of enotbar catboda eoupiad nuXtlri-
brator tbrougb adioda* Tbua tba aquara puiaaa ao obtalnad 
ara daiayad vitb tba original puiaaa by mnounlTof tba 
puiaa vidtb of tba prarioua catboda eoupiad aultlYlbrator* 
/ i 1 0 
Tb«s* d«Xay«d n«gatlT« piaats are used 
to trlisg«r 8noth«r cathod« eoupXad aono stabX* 
nultiribrator (VtX) i#bleb glvw u« d«X«y«d abarp poaltlva 
aquara puXaaa of fix ad poiaa vldtb* Sine a thia daiay 
tima la aauaX to tba gata vldtb of tha flrat catboda 
oouplad Multivibrator CV) ifbieb ia proportional to tba 
?•»€ coBtotttfsticn in tbat circuit* Tbia daXay tiaa can 
ba cbengad^cbtfigJxig tba valua of C, a capacitor batvaen 
pi eta end grid in tba firat catboda coupiad suitivibrator 
(bavlng tba poaitiva grid raturn) oonducta and raiaaa tba 
voltage of botb eatbodaa. Tba grid voitaga of lat ia 
adjuated to a fairly lev valua witb B^  and B2 «id tbara-
forci tba catboda of Zat ia poaitiva witb raspaot to 
tba grid by anougb voltage to kaap eut*off• 
Tbua in principle i f tf« vary tba poaition of tba 
pulaa relative to tbe atart of tba riae of tba exciting 
field (i*e« tbe t iae eorreaponding to tba b«gining of 
tbe envelop of tbe r*f« pulae) Mfid keep tbe repetition 
rate ccnatant, ve can aaaaure tba electron denaity at 
different point along tbe envelop of tbe ^nodulated r«f* 
eorcitlng field* 
Tba catboda coupled mxiltivibrator baa been 
prefered due to tbe following facta* 
- Since tbere ia no coupling between tbe plate of 
2nd tube and grid of let tuba but i t ia replaced replace 
by coanon catboda raaiatanee B^ i^ no nogative pover aupply 
-u 
id r«qulred* Output is tak«i tram th« piatteftbe 
second tvft)« vbieh i» a Btooit suitable point bocauaa of 
tba fact tb(|t tba pLrtt la not involved dLreetiy In 
tbe regenerative loop* In tbe ease way tbe triggering 
pulse i s applied at tbe grid of tbe f irst t\fl>e vbiob i s 
not coupled vitb any otb®r point in tbe circuit* Since 
tbe vidtb of tbe oultigate i s a linearfimcticn of 
d*c bias voltage OR tbe grid of tbe 1st tube so tbe 
circuit is an excellent gate generator whose vidtb is 
easily end linearly controlled* Tbie linearity i e , 
indicated by tbe fact tbat tbe tube current I^ i s 
directly related* 
?be excitation of r*f* discbarge required lov 
be pressure in tbe tvftte and tbese pressuree to/jneasured 
properly* In tbis systen for rougb evacuations rotary 
puBp bas been used* Since tbe o i l rotary punp brings tbe 
pressure down to tbe order of 103 ju*Hg* In order to 
attain s t i l l Lover VTma\xT9 a single stage o i l diffusion 
puKp has-; been \Mied vbieb em reduce tbe pressure up to 
1 11 Hg* To insert tbe argon in tbe pliis»a tiibe a proper 
arrvigeaent was done alongvitb diffueion punp* Tbe 
pressure inside tbe tvibe was aeaaured vitb tbe belp of 
.5 7 
ricleoci g&Mge •fdiS.ai 18 callibcatoci i a oLcroaa, All 
tho 8tX3p-codC6 ana tiie vacuuiae connections vmr& leak 
proof. L^hesei t^ v^ rc; tlirtxighls' cl&anea enci greosea ^ t l i 
low ooctilng s l l l c o a c l l b d c a n t beioru ^vacuatiag tha 
pleaiaa tube. 
'xiie plasiaa tubo usca I s mau© o£ pyrux g l a s s having 
olmcaialons ;^ |- 4 , cm. l.<a. 2S aa losig cno Cila:aet@r 4 cm. 
2,4 Mlctoitfav© PirOi:;a^Qtlon Jcaidi 
. ^ Inulcatuu by . ly . 2.3 I t I s e&t)«2:iiiolly a ulcfoveive 
lntc:r£or«3ac6 bdtycs^. il^e uiIZ&£t^t axs^nuxim uscii can l>& 
dosorlbea es £oJllo%as 
2.4 (Q) :^£Lti2c wOLietcon eau i t s tovrer ^u^^^ly-
'jJbe 2iC2^  .eUlori ^vLystron I s ua«&» as a eourco o£ 
i^ ba^u ralcrov^vy aignal* ^ho Klystxx>n tube I s a veloci ty 
jQOculateti c ^ d l l a t o r vdtb a cavity p a r t i a l l y lnslo& onci 
ou t s loe the vacciua<ji. 'jihe coupling b«dtweon cavity anu 
transiolsslon H u e i s piovlueU by an I r i s , ^ e tube I s 
^ u t In the oc ta l socket thxxnigfli vlilch the ou<^^t l@ad 
occupying no.4 pos i t ion p ro jec t s i n t o a %«ave gulos . iii& 
cc^ntral conuuctor o£ the o u t s e t l6ao# pro tec ted h^ m 
polys tyntmo Jacktist extsnds b<^aia tiie out<^r coaouctor 
to fona an anLtaiiaa. tiia fr«».j,u«^cy o£ tiiu o s c i l l a t o r can 
be chaiigciu by chaaylng tii^ ar<sa o£ %i*n n^ona to r , p ro -
Vioing 330 vol ts on the rttsouator ana -l&O vol ts to the 
u D 
rofXector* tlie tubti uoXlvecs 20 H'* minirauci a t fr^r^^iiGr/ 
3.5 to 9.&& -^,\:/3, 'AX> have sa t iafaotozy operation tli® 
c o r m c t lisadin^ o£ the tube lt» neccfSSQcy, ' 'xhis 1G 
obtalntai by uaiagi ataaciaxtl 1 f> . 3 inch iiave guiue* 1£ 
the antenna iB i u se r toa to i t s ;^ull loigt-h a t a i>olnt^394 
inch £rora a s h ^ r t c i r c u i t onci .173 Lndci troa tii© c&utral 
l i n e o£ the brc^d £aco of the t^ivo gui^a. 
mczoXiue model no.555 layatson s ignal source 
provides tho 14 U voltage to t h e catltotia ro£Xcctor anci 
filaraent, ilie boaia su^ipiy ^Jtoviuca alacttcmlcsaXIy 
rcgfulQtcd n ^ e t i v © voltagii t o tb© ^^lystson cathode, 
r 
^iitamaX cna in tecna l moc^Xation can aXso be a&>pXiedi t o 
the rofXoctor* Ccsloe t i l ls w© have got enotlier iX>wer 
eui^ j^Xy* ' for tiilo purpose, 
2.4 (b) laoXator 
lo natch th«d a££ectG o£ mlcro^^ve aystoa Xoad Uj^Ksn 
signaX source* <.«aixia zpaciibunct %yava guica l e r c i t e laoXator 
niouaX 12X0 A. baau navs bee i uaau, 'AIIO ^covluad 
maximum Xoact laoXatlon an<2 iainlaua lnscrtic«i l o i s 
ovar £uXX ataadarci x^eva guiua fr^^^uaac^ zaa^(sm, iiiL9 
I s aXao uaa&X Sor malntaliilng s igna l aourca s t a b i l i t y * aacl 
alimlnatlng long Una and Cra<;|u«nq^ pul l ing e££act i . 
•iO 
2»^ fC) C^Xibratea Attfnu t^^ Qg 
BewXett- Packard aodtX 17o. x.382 A* oio/lbratftd 
attenuator of povar ranga (0-59 db) hava baen uaad* 
Core 
Tba affacts of bunidlty aid taaparature^nagllglbXa 
upon tbla attanus*tor* Tba operation of tbla dlraot 
raadlng, preolalon attanuation dapanda on a Batbaaatical 
law ' I ratbar tban on raaiatlvlty of tba attanuatin^ 
natarlal* 
2 A (d) t?nU,lyia 
To direct tba nlcrovava anergy In tba aingXa 
direction l^ arda P«B«D» typa X«1203 uniXina bava baan 
uaad* 
2»^ •^J yye^uancy aat^r 
HavXott- Packard nodaX X-532 B direct reading 
frequency natar bave bean uaad* If conpariaaa a 
apacial tranaatlaaion a action vith a bigb raaontfit 
cavity tbat la tuned by a cboke pXunger 1 db or 
greater dip in output indicate reaonance* 
2*^ ( n DirectionaX Couplar 
Tba Narda aodaX 1079*10 auXtiboXa bigb 
directivity coupXera conaiat of prljaary and a 
aacondary Xine witb a coniaon broad vaXX containing 
tba eoupxlng boXesbave bean used* In tbia coupxer, 
50 
high dtgr«o of unifonmity of eoupiing a* w«ii M 
sininuiB frtquancy aaRsltirlty la saintainad* 
2*^ U ) - Cf¥r,l.>y«tc<?!. „T>by,a fMCtftr 
HaifXatt- Packard nodaX X- 885 At pi^ ae shifter 
conparlsaa two rectangular- to- circular wave guide 
tranaiticna vith a dial drivan circular wave guide 
aid aectioR* The inatruiaent haa a high accuracy over 
ite entire phaae range ot't6»i* 360 electrical degreea, 
i t haa low power absorption, simple operation and 
requires no charts or inteV'-potatian. 
2**^  t^o) Impedenc^ roet^rt 
A section of wave guide In which a prdbm ie 
introd\iced through aiot* The probe ejctracta a small 
fraction of power flowing In the wave guide and 
V 
connects i t to an crteraal wave guide containing a 
rectifier* The s lot i s out at the centre of any one 
broad wall of the guide parallel to the l ines of 
surface current flow associated with ths electroopg-
netie field in wave guide carrying the dOLninant T'BIO 
node* The slot i s long enough to observe maKina end 
ninima of the standing wave fonied in the guide* 
Ifarda aodel X-223 wave guide iJipedonee neter i s being 
used for t^is purpose* 
2»** ^i) Micro wave power detector md crystal Jiounti 
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a«nsltlvity in lt» ua« M « detector of Hicrowave 
energy we are tie tag I if 23B orTstaL in our lat>» It 
eonsiste of a fine vlre in eontaist vitb e wafer of 
seal conducter. Tbe Hoetifjriiig neteral i s •if AoppeA 
eiliccn end tbe point ie ebarpened turgaten wire, the 
difference in wave function of tbe two causae a tbin 
boundary layer to be set up* tbe oontect area detemtinea 
tbe resistance of tbe barrier m& power bandXing 
Capacity of tbe orystaX* Because tbe contact i s a 
fine point, tbe contact cap^sitanee is siealX end tbe 
rectifier can be used up to sicrowa^e frequencies* Tbe 
bigb resietance i s offered by tbe contact area of 
tbe crystal in one direction and low in otber direction, 
Tbe voltage and current characteristics are nonlinear 
near tbe origin, so that tbe rectification occurs wben 
m alternating voltage h applied* 
Tbe crystal detection ie nounted over tbe Bount. 
as sbown in tbe Fig* 231 • Tbe plunger at tbe end of 
tbe jBoimt serves as a si etching teminiRtion and can 
be adjusted in position by tunning tbe knob at tbe 
ends. 
2*»^  (3) Tapers and Circular Wave guide section 
Tbe discharge t\;a>e kept ineide a circularwave 
M 
guide of disensione 30 -!- 3*« The aicrowave power 
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transmlttlDjf aau rece l \ l ag horos fxota ,>>band 
to 3 " circxilar v^ve guide (Uapem) have bo^n 
f ^ r l c a t a i the c£Oss sect ion cbcngcis gxackially 
ffrooi rtsctangulcr shape to c i r cu l a r , ihe lo ig th 
o£ tlieae tdpcre i s about 10«• iho c i r c u l a r navo 
guiciO ana tax><^ £ui 4mve betsi maao o£ .05** th idc 
coppov oheut, 
'dhe conuectioQ btiitwcasn c i r c u l a r vave guiae ead 
tho tai!>om have hoim oone by proper contact eaupling 
through flangs^ v^dou a t tlie enda by bol t ing tc^tsthor. 
2t x^B teatou tiiut tl;ils ty^o of cs>Ui^ling I s as good 
as Qvetrage ^tivia^to wjv@ guiau jo in ts* 
:*h6 inunction of tapurs i s to raatdi tiiu iiA^^cuuice 
of thu rectangular ^»-banc» w^vu guiue t o c i r c u l a r ii^ve 
guioe contaiain>,j plasraa. 'i.iiis have btasi actii^jveu aue 
to ti»e fact tiiGt transmistiion sect ion i s rauch l o i j o r 
than ti)e vavQ length* t^io change vd l l be graoual to 
cau8@ a l i t t l e mismatd). 'ihm moac o£ i^rq^gat ion \«iiid) 
i s 'l^ in both rectangular wave guiGic:aB rumains t h s saaa. 
2.4 <k) H.F.woise iihieloing svetew 
As th« plasma have ln^nsa crcatoci by r . £. 
e l t t c t r i c H e l u cua to i t s supi^riorties over the o-c 
e l e c t r i c f i e lo . uut in actoition to i t s obvious 
acivantages i t a l s o creates a ser ious source of e r r o r 
o4 
m tiie raeasuraau^ts. 'ux& r . £ . no i se la sufiTicleat 
to aesolva passing Eilcrovave s i g n a l . Uucauae noiee 
to a l jno l rw.tlo 1& alvaya ^^reQOnln^it In such 
ei%}uciuent. lo over o^a® th i s o i f f l cu l ty the 
folXouing ernuiyiaicntB iiavo beoi oQcit? in our l ab . 
ihe olsoiazge u n i t creat ing r . £• no i se ^as k ^ t 
o t a olGtaoce of 3 niet@i3 fraa the prouudng mlcrovave 
u n i t anci lalccoiiave aett^ctiag u n i t b t^ lde t i l ls 
separat ion a tlildc aluminium shtsdt dlmensloas 3 x 2 
motacs hav© boon ketpt in between these t^ ^o u n i t s . 
'Jie cxinectlon b^tv.'een dlschajsse ana microwave un i t s 
have been mouc by iv»band wave gulae« passod tiirough 
t h e cuntro o£ the cluialnli^ shet;t. coz tlie c^XectcicaX 
conectlons eiiortt-Bt path have h&m si^li^ctea ana 
oonectlons v^ a^re maoe with shle loeu cables. 
2.4 (1) lASi^lay of talcroviava i>ovier 
iilcco\®ve s igna l u&tiictea by l4^23B czys ta l I s 
.iectlfluu iato o-c c u r r o i t whlcti have been 
uetectea by o r s o i s l t l v e mlcro;ueter (0-103 U aiayp.). 
Ihe iQaxIma ana mlnliaa o£ the s tandlc^ vave a re 
cdreotly Known by daservlng maxlniura and olnlmum 
ou r r^ i t in the mlcroameter. 'ihe oetecteci s igna l l a 
a l s o seen on osdHlOBcoipe mooiel ( '^^M ^ ) by 
;)a 
ca l ib ra t ing entplituao* the cioasureracaat of the 
an\plitube o£ tho uisi,>iQyeQl s ignal on tho osc i l loscope 
scxreoi have becsi a>ne <2lroctly. 
2»5 Measuring ingtnixxtt^nts 
(a) iietrocsyne i?'reMtiencv raeter vdth c rva ta l ca l ibra toy . 
In the eaeseurtiat-nt of r, f• conciuctlvlty by fret^uoncy 
s i i i f t muti^ tou to iiic^oure t ac fru^4.uency of thv os i i^ l la tor 
gclct dip meter ono Q gcjioral radio t^po C23 A riotrociyno 
frequoic^ a o t e r ImvQ been uaed, vo s u t the o s c i l l a t o r 
a t t h e desirua frcxj^ency and t o ueosure the chenge xn 
o s d l l e t o r f r e p c a d a a due to plesnia capac i tor anci c^e t o 
prcs@oce of plasaa* j>ho uetroc^ne frc^u^acy meter yLth 
crys ta l c a l i b r a t o r liaa frequency range from 10 *;c/s to 
2>^c/a. !io aeasure the frt^quendes below the range of the 
meter, hartaonics guiere ted in the ae t ec to r s t a t e a r e used. 
'Uie £Untkim@atal £r<uj.uaiGy of the c ry s t e l <^ l i b re t o r i s AC^B, 
the ca l ib ra t ion of tMu frequ^sic^ raeter a t All the frequencies 
can be cone \ ^ t h tlie hecaonics of t h i a frequency. 
2.5 (b) X4F. Voltroeter 
ihe accurate iaeasuraauit of r. f. voltage i s a nmst 
for these aeasurauenits. ihe ixteasurcujent of th i s 
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r>f« •oXtag* bav« bton don* vltb th« help of 
BABC Modtl B.M. 750 V»T.V.J*. vb<n th« V.T.V.M. 
probes ware coneoted across ths plasms exciting 
electrodes I the dlscberge was affected and moreover, 
since the tvo electrodes were at floating potential 
wltto respect to tbe ground* the measured r.f. 
•oltage in tbls vay Is not an absolute value but 
a relative one^To make tbe measurement most reliable 
tbe r.f. signal from tbe tvo plates vers conneched to 
tbe vertical deflection pletee of m oscilloscope 
having known deflection eensltivity. Tbe VTVM prcft>e^a^ 
connected to one of tbe capeoltor plates and voit 
meter reading was callibrated. 
2-6 Syetems for th^,Product;ion ,of H^n^t^lq fi,^4s 
2*6 <•) jj^ongitudlnffl Magnft^ f^ e^ ^^  
Low intensity longitudinal mrgnetic field was 
produced by pmising d«o currant tbrougb a long sole-
noid ( 5 ^ ^ 19 cm.). Tbe Insulrtted cotton covered 
copper wire w^ bound over a olyndrical frape. Tbe 
magnetic field thus produced was found to be imiform 
elong tbe axis of tbe solenoid In tbe central pert. 
Tbe field was measur€c(a wltb gaussmeter. By varying 
th« Begni>tuJ& of tb* eurrtnt passtd tbroiigb aolviold 
ffiiign«tic fl«i.d lnt«i8ity was Vftritd froB a fev gauns 
to 180 3«u»6« Tb« out put of tba supply usad for tba 
aoitnoid can ba rariad from 0-1 asp, 123 voxta. 
2.6 (b) TrBftayai^ af nagnatIg fia3^4 
Higb Intanaity nan resonant tranaveraa n^natic 
flaXd vaa aeblavad by paaains currant tbrougb tvo aiactro 
smgnatic poia piacaa. Tba povar auppXy uaad to paaaad-
currant la B.A«H«C. sada baling TarlabXa out put 
(3-5 emp. 150 voita)* By varying tba nagnituda of tba 
current keeping tba dlattfioa of tba magnet ptecee^^*«<^ 
tba magnetic field can be varied from 3-1U33 |;euaa. 
0 ^ 
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in th© pspuseat diai>ter oit"C©rait c i l ^ n o s t i c 
tedtoiques end uctlioca \IB0U for the rati@surbin«nts of 
plasma parmtBtacs, u t i l l iz ing tiie plasiaa rauiatlons^ 
plasna p a r t i c l e s ond tha i^lasna i n t e i a c t i o n \«ith 
ra<3lQtlOQS, e r e Oi<i?lalnea. 3^r accurate meaourcmcints 
ttm technique U3Q«3 shoulo d s t u r b the plasina a l e a s t } 
i ' r ac t i ca l ly exibh tedmivjies a r e r a the r impossible, 
/toong the dlCfe..cat tec^nicjuas most popular one la the 
prflbo tadTnit.,u@ wiiicli oistujS>s the plasma s lgni£icaQtly , 
i 2) 
*43caitly a lc ro tavu ©nu spectroscopic todmitiUGS ' art; 
bein^ usti^ Crc»^  ,.uuntl^ aiiu ttic&e cii@turb tlio plasoia a 
l i t t l e , r^ a i l ti^daiiH^ta* t*a.ie hov oi. oihc:r tiep^^cis 
u^oo one o r tiits ot l ier jt^rot^erty of piasiaa, the ruaulta 
obtained by ail"ftorent tecimi^^ues rartsly agree, dm 
fnlcro\i3LV& preparat ion through plasna giv^s an icca of 
cl.;ctron d&isity miu co l l i s ion frequency, probe 
techniv^ue «(l«»ctFoa t«)iaperatur« ano £r^\ i«ac^ s h i f t 
mvthoo r. £. ooaouctivity* accuratdLy. 
3-1 <a) FracutBtcy .^aift Mothod 
ihe r. C. exci t ing f iv lu has h&mx i^pll«ta through 
two p«mll«d p l a t e s end s ince cULelectric cCNnstant of the 
madiun(plasma) cnanyea as th& o lact ran density i s ciiangou. 























Renc« treating thU M&mhXy «• letky capacitor a stathod 
hiis baen davicad to neanura the plaasta peraanetara. 
Aa abovn In tba figure 3*1 tba varlo\i» circuit ai-iisenta 
can be defined ass 
h « Inductance of tank circuit co i l 
C,ji« Tba main clrciilt capacitances 
Cp» Capacitance of pXiuBisa capacitor 
B B Bealatmioa due to dlsebarga In tba tvB>e 
f^» Tbe frequency of the oscillator yfhm Fieaaie capacitor 
la not present 
fgB Tbe freciuency vltb plasma ceT}scltor prese t 
f^ " The fra(iU«ncy «!:.« discharge m tbe piesaa capacitor 
la pr^ant 
Tbe fre^uenclea f^ » f^  and f^  can be written in 
terma of different eiam«nta aa done by aeeXy^^ aa 
foULOwas 
W? •i2Tl{^)^ml— -3.11 
^ ^ L Cy 
W? • (21T f , )^ • -2 —3.12 
W?«(27Tf?) » —1 - —J * 
Since dielectric constant can *<:)« aaaxined to be unity 
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If A b9 tb« area of pA.Qsina cepacltor pxatos and di 
tbe distance betvean tbo laatea, tba ospaoitanca Cp 
«nd roalotcnca l\ can bo wrtttan oa 
Cp e A /Z|T^ d ———-™ 3,15 
E » d/ o' A — 3*16 
WboTo cr' la tbe conductivity of paaopa for tba 
fraquanoy M^ aiilbatltutlns tba iraxuaa of Cp and 
H fram abov* aquatlona and vlth tba balp of w^ n* 3*11 
and 3*12 conductivity <y COQ«B out to ba 
3.17 
r?-f| 
Tba conductivity la mucb more affective Inchangln^s 
tba oaellxator frot^ uaney than tba diaiactrle perelttl-
vlty due to very xarga vaiua of col l is ion frequency 
tbat la vby diaXeotrlo constant la taken nearly equal 
to one* 
Wltb tbe belp of cbapman*' Ap93)^ aton aodal of 
tba plaasa tbe real conductivity can ba (Stained from 
tbe relation aa foliowa^^'. 
6 K 
Wb0r« !f « «i.«etron dtnsity t ^ * «i.«otron - noxeooi^ 
e oi l la ion frequwnoy* 
Th« naximun vaxua of conductivity occurs fit 
tbe •erne prwaure for different values of flsroitation 
fields »id tbe nnlKua values of ccmductivity Itself 
incroeses vitb tbe incresse in inrciting field* Tbe 
maximvra value for c<»)ductivity i s cbtained by putting 
^;^ W %rhicb gives tbe reiatlorn 
dmoL m J !s£— 3.19 
2 iQ U 
From tbe above relation tbe value of dectrcm do:ioity 
(H) corresponding to maiciBum conductivity can be 
eaicuirted* Tbe eieotron isoiecule oolXision frequency 
can also be caleui ted b> tbe raiationt 
3-2.0 
Tbie tecbnique providee an accurate ise t^tod for 
detemining r«f* conductivity and bence otber piasna 
parsffieters, because of tbe facts tbat plasma i s free 
froB a l l kinds of distui^ancee sucb as insertion of 
prdbe etc* Inside tbe piasna* Tbe only tbing vbicb i s 
Bost laportmt is to note tbe frequency sbift acourateiy* 
Tbe results tbus Gl>t8ined are m)>ecte& to be nore exact 
one* 
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3-1 <^) 1i^xfS>mx: ^^iaLno«il'S&,of,..?A«».«# 
Tb9 microva^o technique IB more suitable in 
comperieion to proibe technique for the diagnostice 
of Leboretory plesmtr^* ^ since tbe potential dietri-
bution inside Uie plasae is distui^ed a loaet* 
To obtain tbe attenuation end rt^ase eonstcnts 
l e t us Qons^er tbat the electron&interact tbrougb 
collectiire space charge forccM and ions and atoms are 
stati<mery forming only a chrris neutralising back 
jiround i*e* a cold plasma or Lorenta aodel plesna* 
1%e Lorenta force equation for the electron of 
ieotropic plioma in electroDiagnetic fieidWritten est 
nr «f - -€E- "9in r — — » - « . - 3 ^ 
vbere r md § are electron diSTtmcement vector and 
eiectron^netic fieid •actor (in •olts/meter) 
raepeotively* 
Considering f as well as "9 to be time varying 
at a randon frequency W, the soxution for the dispiaci 
nent vector r is t 
•^•m,^^^-mmm^-m,^-*imm M'm 
rf ( TI - J W) 3.22 
a n d . J * . « i « i » — — — ' ' —• 
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Tb0 ccmpMm Xormtt conductivity o* ia tber«foro 
given byi 
cr* » cri 4 00^ • -^^ ( ^pLi-JLw ") (3.23) 
Tb« natural oacUietion frequency of eiectrcxis In & 
dud 
piasBsa i s cajLlad tbo pxasaa frequ^cy. is given by 
W^ 2 » Jle (3.2if) 
m €Q 
Wbsre ^ i s tb« T)eraiittivity of tba medius wbose 
nuosricai veiue i s equal to -^^ 
its of plesmf Tbs nuKerical value s a frequency f^  is 
equal to i - | j p » 8985 r * (3.25) 
•a 
Here f_ is tiatpreeaeti in c/« end •? !» electrons / cm"'. 
The eoR3i3iex dieiectrlCftOf the medium k, for a 
b<»iogeneous i&ediun. is ^iven by 
• & 
e 1- 5 ^ - . ^ ( 1. j ^ ) (3,26) 
Taking square root of K, conpiex refractive ind«t>v 
ie obtained est j^ 
(2.27) 
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Wb«rc/*r ia th« reaji r«freetive in^m antt^ia knoyn 
as et^fnuation lnd«K* 
Tb« coRip-wcK propagation coeffIclent Yor «av« number 
Is jlvon by 
Y«o<*S^ m ^^-XJh (3.28) 
Wbar© attenuation ooefi'iclaftt ^ » — g ^ 
ajtpreasad in RPS/ «a, and 
l^aae cona.tent f>si —Jf- «jcpre»»ed In rad/». 
^ftor ai&atltutlng *,ii« (3-26) and (3.27) and 
performing tbe square root, Mf9 obtained tbe real &nd 
Iripgln.ry indices as foxxovrat 
( -«.—y-H-I-)} I (3. 
r «p^  i V 2 «!>2 o .-lilt 
• V 
• - l l . 
—- (i,aQ*b) 
Wb «i tbe collision Is low and -^j—•!$ .5 «in CS.29> 
nay be anrraxlmated ass 
/ V ^ d - 2I& ) (3.30 -a) 
_ V , - !l!! ) ( 3.30-b) 
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ThMm lt« apparent fron abovo equation that t^e 
thov9 indlcea gVrv tba ebaractoriotie/of the mediua 
(pXaoma) • 
Tba int«uiity of lii^bt amltted by tba plasma 
was meaaurad by TtCA 1P28 plsotomuitlpxier tiibe* Tba 
phototube la covered In a wooden box with an arrangemoit 
for adjustable opening* The ligbt Incident on tfae 
piiotonultiplier t\&>9 ie adjusted by varying tba aise 
of the aperture. £n QuLeetrieaXJ.y reg^s^ed power 
aui^ ply v i ^ potential dvvider arrangeoiont vaa u a ^ to 
provide t>*C« Voitagiwa to differert dynod^* Tbe aperture 
of tfae pbotoisultiplier t ^ e ia kept email to maintain 
tfae tvibe operation In tbe linear region of tfae pfaoto-
ourrent cfaaracteriatica. The ^Lgbtintenaity eaitted by 
tbe plaasa givea tbe meaaure of tbe power abaorbed in 
tbe plaa»a« To aeaeure tfae alternating current through 
tbe photo tubejVolta^e drop acroea a toown realatance c»^ 
be neaaured by a low frequency VTVM. It c«i aiao be 
aieaaured by an oacilioaeone* Tbe technique ia to be used 
eitenaively In tbe Cfiiae4^i®ctrlcai oboek heated piosma. 
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3>2 Hfy»u»;f!>,yt 9t Brtatcd9^ ?otf»tf^^ 
Tbe r.ft (16 Fc/a) break down potanttai ctoaracter-
latlea of arioo hava b^i^ studlad in tbe prasanoa of 
a xov intenalty (o-ISO^^'j/ongltiidlnajL and a blgb 
Intonalty (100*1533 gaua^jj, ncn reaonent trenaveraa 
magnatie flaid over tba praaaura ranga of •5-100 om of 
Hg« 
In racant raaaarcbaa p&rti«ui&r attan«-rtlon baa 
baen dwrotad to tba i*»f* pJueaiBoidaa; tKa macbanlom of 
aucb an r»f« diacbargea vaa aKpXaijnac. hy faixxet (j^yxa-
Brunet^"' and Ailia^°' on tba baa la of pLoaaia paraxial 
modaX* Tba ordinary r«f« diaeberge vltbout loegnetlc fiejld 
ia» tbaraforat a ratbar walx veidaratood pbenoBaRon, 
nblxa tba r»f. diacbarga in tba prasanca of a mn^atic 
flaid baa not yat baen fairly atudlad and axplainad* 
Tba r»f* braak doun cbaractarlatlca of variotia gaaaa in 
praaanoa of nagnatlo flalda t#ara flrat atudlad by 
Towiaand and Oiii \ Tbay ooncludad tbat a oegnaMc 
flald rad\ioaa tba eoafflci«nt of dlff\ialon (an Importoit 
paranatar in tba oaea of r*f. diacbarga) in tba 
dlraetlon parpandleuiar to tba nagnatlc flald* Tbay 
alao indleatad tbaoratlcaily tbat at bigbar praiaura 
(graatar tban 0*1U mm Rg), tba aiactrlcal flald raqulrad 
to atart tba diacbarga vltbout my nagnatlc flald %raa 
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•liffbtXy IMS tbaa that i*«quir«d In pre»«ne9 of a 
Btagnatle flaXd* 
tbla la dua to tha fact that tha mam incraeaa in 
tba «iarg7 ^\y) of a alactron in preoanca of magnatio 
flaXd la glv«n by* 
and tba naan Incracae in tba anargy of an aXactron (IV ) 
In tba tf>aanca of megnatle flald la glvan byt 
%^ » » a^  T^  /a (1 ^'^) 
tAiara W« angiaiar fragumey 
a » aoca|.aratlon » « M M M I M I M M N I 
1 » aiaetrie flald 
Slnca at Xov praaaura wt la greatar tban I ^ tba naan 
anargy aoqulrad by tba aiaetron in tba prm«iC9 of 
•agnatic flald of intanalty B » - i ^ la graatar tbm 
tba anargy acquired by tba alaetron undar tba action of 
tba aana aiactrlc flald Htm tbara la no nagnetlc flald* 
Wblia at bl^bar praaauraa vbaraUit la Xaaa tban kf tba 
anargy £^ ^ la Xaaa tb«i S i^ 
Sovaral otbar vorkara including Xnx, Ailla and 
Brown^^ \^ ?anlta and Varonan'''', Bacri and Agnallo 
at* •oiirad tba proibl«a uoto a graatar coctant, 
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Bcn#ever, aXiaost «iML of thm9 studloa were perfoiiced 
iBider low prmmur9 range «id tbey concjluytied tbat tbe 
break dotm potential was a function of pressurei 
freauency of tbe pieena exciting Voltage and tbe 
geosetry of tbe g«a container* 
Tbey observ e^d two ailnijRr at lower freQumcy 
and one at bigber frequency ^ tbe pressure range 
fron a few aicrowns to •'\h ron^Hg* Tbe lowering of 
breakdown potential near resonant conditions was obs-
erired tbeoretically as well ee experitnentaily and was 
predicted botb tbe "Typical electron tboory" as weix as 
Bolta-man tbeory. But tbe breakdown cbaracteriatics of 
gas^i at bigb t^ressure using bigb frequency exciting 
electric field in presence of low intensity longitudinal 
Kid bigb Intensity non rescmant transverse Eiagnetio f ie lds , 
bSYs not Investigated so for sotperiiaentally* 
Tbe neesurenents reported in tbis tbesis i s in 
«cperifflental support to tbe tbeoretical prediction of 
Townsond and GiU tbat i s in tbe preeence of nagnetic 
field I at bigb pressures tbe electric field required 
to start tbe discbarges In tbe absence of nagnetic field 
i s siigbtly less tbsn tbat required in presence of 
magnetic field* 
Tbe block diagran of tbe experiaental arrangenent 
used for tbe seasurenent of tbe break down potential 
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of argon In rressence^IDagnetio fl«id i» sbovn In 
figure 3»2. Tb* discbrrgo In the gas vaa wroduccd by 
appiiying .* 15 Wc/» r.f. «otcit;ljng Voltag^ ttrougb 
two copper rlng)^  alactrodea nounted on tbe dlacberge 
ttiba (2$ - ^ 5 c>i)i2Bd« of pyresft gXaaa, and containing 
arg<m gaa in It* *%« Xntanslty of r,«f* electric flaid 
la adjustabla becauae of tbe fact tbat D«C« pxete 
Volteae appjLied on tbe piatea of tbe <3^^ ll^ > iuibaa 
fonalns r.f. oacliiator cen be changed by cbanging In 
put voltage of tbe rectifier end tbuo tbe amplitude of 
tbe r«f# la ebangod* 
''*be r»fc fl«l«S intensity was increased siowiy 
by Increaalng D,C« plate voltage of tbe r*f«CMBClilator 
fron nlnlinuB l.e* aero tlxX tbe breakdown of tbe 
dlacbarge la obtain^* 
Tbe A»C In-put voltage required to start tbls 
dlsebarge was noted* Tbe correapondlng r*f« voltage was 
noted from tbe cax. Ibratlon curve between tbe a-c in-put 
voltage and tbe r*f* voitage at tbe output of tbe 
oaclllator* Tb-*ougb tbe r*f* voltage cm alao be 
measured directly with tbe beipofBABC model no. W 750 VYW, 
^^ to avolde tbe effect of tbe lead connection to tbe 
dlacbarge tbla netbod of tbe neasureraant of r*f* voltage 
la aiwaya preferable* To acbleve sufficiently unlfora 
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£l«ld t the cGi^ jc^ er n n g electrodes were placea a t a 
f ( 14) Of thfjlr catilus. ' i3ie breakoown 
Jpotantlal vnB laeasur&u a t cdfferent pressures and applying 
cdffereat moa^otic l i d l u i n t e n s i t i e s , 'ihe longi tudinal 
cu3yn«tic £ield os i t i a procuceu It^ a long so lo io id (can b^) 
^^rieu hy varying thu cur ren t passing through i t . L>imilarly 
hiyh intf^nsity non rwiiOiiu^t t ransverse megncitic iiula %a8 
pzoOicc^ by pasaiay curx«:«nt Uirough the co i l s of e l ec t ro -
roagnetic pole plec&s. 
'io vajcy ciegnatic f lu id i n t e n s i t y , cur ren t Ecoa the 
power supply vas v a d e u . in the case o£ longi tudinal magnetic 
f ie ld the disdiasge tube was k ^ t along the axis o£ the 
solenoid in i t s c*Mtwl part* v^iile in the case of t ransverse 
magntiitic f ie ld , di&charge tube was placed between two pole 
pieces in such a way ti;]at magnetic f i e ld was t ransverse to 
the applied exci t ing f i e ld . Ihe brteakdoiii:! pot,ential a t 
d l f feront p r e s s u n ^ ano mi^netlc f i e ld i n t e a 8 i t i ( ^ were measureo 
as in the previous case. 
SGiBO of the r e su l t s of the raeasureiaent of 
breakdown po t en t i a l a r e tabulated in t ab l e 1. ^he 
bahaviour of the br^sakciown p o t u i t i a l i n diff tyrant 
conditions i s a l s o sho%« graphica l ly , uht^  b t^aviour 
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Mtaturtnwfit e l Byvukdown Pot9nti«l in Prt«tn«« of Magnetic Pi«ld. 
fiaW Intantltf ——*-
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of bi*««kdoim pottntiajL of Argon in tb« prGsence of 
loii intensity in8gn«tic fl«Id bnv* b«en doplctea in 
Fig* 3*^ « H«re tti« normalised breakdown potentlej. 
h«i b«en pXotted agelnat tlb® tsegnotlo field Intenalty* 
As It is Clear frosi the curves at a l l preeaures 
breekdovn potentlao. inoreaaee regularly vltb tbe 
Increaae of a&gnetlc field intensity* But the gradient 
(rate of increase) of breakdown potential decreaises 
slotfly ae tbe leametic field intcmalty i s decreased* 
Tbe cbsractsristice of breakdown potential in 
tbe prcoence of high intwisity non resonant transverse 
sagnetic field are sbown in Fig* 3*5* Bare we dbserved 
tbat breakdown potential increases regularly witb the 
in increoie^tnagnetic field intensity upto the pressure 
^0 KB Hg* But the b^SYiour above this pressure is 
rather anaaoious* At tbe preesure greater tb«t Uo BBD 
Hg| i t have been observed tbat breakdown pottmtial 
increases significantly to i t s mm.lm\m value and then 
decreases sl ightly witb the incroase of nii^netic fiaid 
intensity* this behaviour of tbe breakdown field 
partiouierly at this pressure range i s s t i l l to be 
studied in itoi^etails and to be explained clsarly* 
In tto£ fi«*3»6 the variation of breata3own 
potential witb preesure bes been represented* Here 
Id 
w« find tbst for nil int«nsltl«(i of mgnetlc fi«2.d 
breakdovn potwitlsl tncreaa^ as v« Increase tke 
prMsura ins Ida tba pXaama tutoa* 
fhm «xpartB«itaX maaaurenanta of breakdovm 
potential reported in tLla tbesla have got a partlcuilar 
icTJortence due to tbo feet that tbla type of memuremant 
in^experimental oondltlona have be«n performed for tbe 
f irst time. 
3*3 Ij^ faem^went <^ f j:»f conductivi^if 
An atteapt baa be@n s^ ede to apT)xy frequency abift 
seaaureBient ssetbod for tbe etudy of r»f* conductivity of 
plsama at different preeaures in tbe range (1-333/^Hg) 
aaaisBing pxmm& tvS>e alon^ witb t%ro parai.i.ei p -^ate 
•iectrodea aa a lealiqf capacitor* Tbe use of aignaX as 
a prcibe in tbe atudy of eiectricai diecbarge ipftifinomena WM 
ettggaated by Vender ^ox -'• Tbe conductivity of ionised 
air Has meaeured by Cbixd at tbe frequency 1 Hc/s by 
a\A>atltuting a reaietance of known value for tbe leakage 
rtnlatance of tbe ionised air, Appleton and CbapetriA 
noaoiired tbe variatione of r*f« conductivity of ionised 
air vitb preeeuret at tbe frequency of tbe order of 
Idn'ic/s, using a lacber wire aystaa coupled to tbe 
condenser vritbin %fbicb tbe diacbarge tube WM kept, end 
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ajiso observed tb«t eondtietivity fttMilna a maximum 
•aj.u«»t a cartaln praasure and tban decraaaaa. San 
(lf) 
and CboBQ ^ bava dascri^ed a aathod by r.f» protoing 
for maaauflng tba r.f. conductivity and atpiored tba 
poaalblLlty of oajicuXating tba piaaica paraaaters fran 
aucb a raaaauraiaant* San and Ouptt^  ' bava furtbar invaatl-
gatad the r.f, conductivity of ionised F«IiT3ai| Naon and 
Argon In tbo praaaura ran^a of (1»73J/^Rg) in tba 
preaenee of a magnetic fieid ( D-553 gauaa). It baa bean 
aboun by 0\«pta and r«Rdci ' aiao tbet r.f conductivity 
ia depand«mt upon tba asrteTnal o'^ ;3nettc f ieid. 
Tba piaama, vbicb is e x c i t e by applying an r«f« 
voitase between two pietea, forma a varying dielectric 
isediuBa and tbe eyataes acta aa a condanaer* '^e cat^aclty 
of tlie condenser chs^ij^ aa tbe pxeama becomae tbicker 
end tbicker^ Aa abow l^n Fi^. 3.1 tbe tank circuit of 
tbe r.f. generator can be conaiderad to be repreaoited 
by en R-L.C circuit yfblch baa a particuier reaonant 
frequency depandJUig upon tbe vaxue of tbe eiaiRanta i . e . 
tbe value of reaiatimce and inductance and ao i t viXX 
vary with tbe cbani^ e of ^be capacity of tbe pxasma 
capacitor. Tbue tbe reeoowt fretjuancy wii i get ebifted 
and tbia ebift in freqiuaney givea ua in>"on»ation about 
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Heaourssa^it o£ r, £. ooucUctlvlty oad e lec tzon a«»s i ty 
r* £• « 2- p 2 aens l ty a t 
64 jx tig 100 ^ eg 256 ja bg 4 0 u . iA|. 9 
xlO olt ic/aa 
29 10.909 15.923 13.779 13.321 .35 
33 16.913 15.374 15.720 13.755 1.21 
49 16.717 13.799 15.623 13.669 1.45 
SO 10.653 15.705 15.513 13.567 1.7S 
00 16.649 17.592 !;»« 41i* 13,436 1.93 
70 16.561 15.472 15.307 13.311 2.15 
83 16.461 15.326 15.231 13.179 2.5 
90 14. 163 15.265 15.205 13. 150 2.55 
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tbe ckenge of dictl tetric oonstent in the pxasiaa 
CEtiacitor, froB vbicb r .f . conductivity of tb« ptiasma 
nay ba eaJLouiated* tbia Idaa of caicuJiJitlng tb@ r*f« 
conductivity waa indicated by Biactoaa^^' end Jobn^ . 
ThuB by maaauring tba ablft in fr^tiUincy due to tbe tjTcaenco 
of pi-rama r»f conductivity arid a i ^ t r o n density ara 
d^tarainad* A w^m. gxaaa tvb9 of e isa (25 -f* 5 cm) uraa 
avacuatad to a low preaaure and tba t»r®aaura inaidt 
tba tuOba waa aaaaurad vitb Maclaod guasie* Sine a accurate 
fraquanoy maeauramm^ ia tbeiaain 7«%uirament of tbia 
mat^od, ao to aebiava i t a gnarai radio typa 6£3 A, 
batrodyna fraquaney oetap i© us ad to maaaura tba 
fraquwicy* ""o guard againat tba arror dua to tba 
dap«ndancaoff^ UT*ani tba S»C plata voitago of tba aici« 
i.xator9 tba fraqu«ncy f^  waa maaaurad at a nunbar of 
pieta voita^a within tba renge and i t waa useda aura tbat 
f^  ia indapandmt of &•€* piata voltega* Tba fraitii^eicMi 
f^ , f^  and f^  vara maasured rapaatadiy end conaiatrait 
raauita war a obtain ad in prwonea of low Intanaity 
XongitudtnajL ani h-Lgh intcnalty non rMonant trenavaraa 
isagnatie fiaxdS Tba raauita of tba maaauracan^ of i*«f« 
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i-lff<ar<ant cuirv«» i/etweesa coaOictivl ty aaa vaciouw 
pacatoetoni air«s p lo t t ed , ah© flmt gmph f ig. 3 . 7 
re^r&a&ats th& vaci&.tloa of r« £• concdactivlty vdth the 
tiKdlting r, f• voltagtjs, As ei^aectea, the a»a<iuctivit3r 
inccmasim gxadually with tln^ iact^sme o£ tne exci t ing 
r, f, voltages* milch rtssulta In loviuilag the frequtacy 
Sy iii& aeouci ^raph ii'lg.3»3 shows the vsjciiatioii of 
r . f• ooncuctlvity \ ^ th i^ressuro a t u l f f e ren t «2xcitiag 
v o l t a g e , imcm w^ iiot« t h a t couuuctivlty f i r s t lucre<a»«i 
xrapicily aao ttimi aecrt^stis s lovly as th@ «jressuri) \ma 
lacrcoseO. '^ii^ var ia t ion o£ e>auuctlvity i e eiiuil^ir &» 
t l iat obtaiaeU c a d i e r l:^ .:*&% tmo 'Jupta Uia conciuctivity 
i s founo to b& 4 a^Mia\4ii a t Uita ^ reaiaiure b&tw«}ea(43>iib UMJJ* 
i.1g«3.d 'SiiQ'^m the btiiiavlour of o^ucuctivity \dth 
non resonant tsaiisv^^cse ^^igatstic £i<«la a t oif t 'erent 
exci t iag r . £ . ^^ItagtJ), i t i e OlisaxVoa tna t the oonoao-
t i v i t y wltii ma^^netic f i e l o a t low e .ci t ing r, £• voltay«ia 
incr«as6« s ign! l icant ly« vii i le a t hiyh ac^cciting r. £• 
vol tag «i I t oHiay&ji a l i g h t l y . 
In i^lg. 3.10 the vaciat ion of r . £• concucti^^t^ %d.ta 
applied low intcmsitsf para l l t t l oiagnatic f i e ld has bean 
sho'un. iier« we sae t h a t conducti%dty shows a a l i g h t 
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increiase vitii the inciDs^ae o£ aagae t i c fltsdo a t a l l 
B;^clting r. €• voltages, 'ihe boimvlour o£ the r,£,cspnuuo> 
t l v i t y m&stsur&a for a i r I s pr«8tinted h&r& anu %mll 
cxsqpacabla ^ t h the %ioj»( o£ othtir ^hys i c i s t a . i2ie 
eliictron ctu.islts' a t cdfferuat e i id t iny l i e l o s has be&n 
cslcMlQted a t a i^ar t icular presi^ure. vao var ia t ioa o£ 
electron oisaslty vdtli ©Kcltiag l i e l a i s sho^io in f igure 
3.7, I t has he(M observed t tmt el«»ctcon ucnsitF increases 
f i r s t rapidly ana tht;^ ge t s sa tu ra t ed valu@ a t tUgh@r 
OKcl ting £i el cis. 
3.4 4hQ e»£>u«du(^tal r^iiults rcipr^iocntt^ in the prcvioxss 
sec t ions , have bca i discussed in the l igh t of thyora t i ca l 
and e j^ediaenta l s tud ies dbteined so £;ar in the l i t e c u t u r e . 
L»ioce our nmin a iu i s t o dev^os> th© t e d i n i q u ^ %j)ic^ siay 
provide mor«i accura te r ^ u l t s . iiore in t h i s sec t ion \m 
vdl l a l s o d n d out the a x t u i t o£ agr^juat^t and suj^^eriority 
over tile r e su l t s alr&aqy ava i l ab l e , j^hough cue the lack o£ 
s i ra i l a r stuoi€® i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o say t i tat the r^^isults 
dagpictui in Uie pr«;iS^it tii(s£(is a r e most s p e c i f i c 
3.4 (a) areaxdovn p o t e n t i a l t 
xhe ei^exlmental mt^asurcia@its of breakuo^nai poteoticUL 
reported in tno priiisent thes i s have go t a p a r t i c u l a r 
itayportence due to tne fac t t^iat tiiesa type of meuiurmaeats 
8!) 
of breakdown po ten t i a l xn theoo cot tier in en tax conditicaia 
beve bd«n forforeied for tLe f i r s t t ine* Aithox^b t t o 
t h e o r e t i c a l predict ion of t he BJLaiii.nr b S a v i o u r of 
breakcVitrfn po t en t i a l t eve bear* indicated by Townsend eand 
OiiA ' q u i t e e a r l i e r . 
TLo bair>EViour of the breakdown Tvot«nit*.ei of ar:jan 
in the presence of xow inttanaity n s r a i l a l EO^netlc f i e l d , 
©Id iji t h e presence of hl^b In tenal ty ncsn-reocnent t r ansverse 
OBsjnetic f iexd, ap t o the nreaeure h^ tm F ^ ^ i . e . unto 
the pressure not too 1 IgL tLa i •'ih EOB) as IndiCEted Jun t h e 
f igures 2»^i and 3»5, shows a gradual incrccse in t h e 
breakdown po ten t i a l due t o t he Increase in tLe ma ;netic 
f i e ld i n t e n s i t y . This c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the breakdown 
no ten t i a l carpxetoly rea®rbi.©a with t he tbeore t icax 
•^redicticxi of the Town^md and Tfiix. Aa t i .e e l e c t r i c fiexd 
required t o s t a r t dtscherge when the re is no nisinetic fiexd 
is slLghtxy l eas tteai t h a t required in t h e pr^^ence of 
IT agnatic f i e l d , due t o t he fact tha t the moan increaae in 
t he energy ( Eht ) of an exoctron in the rrr>f^grce tne^netlc 
f i e ld a t low pressures (xess than .1^^ mir ofW i^a g rea te r 
tl.an ^* 
Fence we can conclude t h a t t h e behaviour of breakdown 
po ten t i a l In these ear pe r iden ta l condi t tcns i s in comnxete 
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Otherwise et iow rnrm iwrm (-teso tl^an •^h mn Pg) ae i t 
la s tudied by &o xumy workers In t he flexd ahows a gradual 
tijcreese witb t he incr ?ose of ae ine t i c f i e ld intenalty— 
(Xy reror ted by Tv^&r' 'ttiu^^s^> 
The e t e t i a r type of inter©eae in tb© breaKdown 
tjotentlai ha) be<ai dbeerved ^ « n we introduce ^^tLar t o 
the argon gas i .e* when we measurod the breakdown po ten t i a l 
of a gea r lKturo jjeneraiiy uaed in t h e O.F. coven^eKs..* The 
resxut© of the breakdown r^otential e re &LOWA in t he T'ig. ^*% 
Fere we note tha t brcaiidown po ten t i a l increases with t h e 
increase of t-te r a t i o of ^••her end Er^jon. The Increeoo 
m«y be due t o rc^orbinrtican beca\;rae t h e e'ther jjas io 
e ieetrone; j r t ive hence i t can accGiercte rtfcanbinnticai and 
so breakdown r^otentiagt ie i n c e e a e d . 
The cLei^ecteristic© of breakdown r^otentiai in '•he 
presence of hi jh i n t a i s i t y ncn resonimt t ransverse mainetic 
f i e ld as Shawn in F ig . 3,f, above fche nresaure ^3 OBI Tg , i s 
ra^-her anasjoius. Fare we note t ha t breakdown po ten t i a l 
increases s i g n i f i c r n t i y t o i t s ireriinurri value and then 
decreases s l i g h t l y with the increase of cnagne^ic fiei.d 
i n t ens i t y , t h i s par t icuxar type of befcaviour of the 
breakdown po ten t i a l a t t h i s pressure ran^e i s s t i xx t o be 
studied in more d e t a i l s and i s t o be axpxained cxeeriy* 
Bowever, the bshaviour »ray be a t t r ibu ted t o the s e l f eitcit-
ation of aoir<e low frequency s^-andin^ waves inside the 
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jjlcfiaa as s tudied by sev0ral yodnem I s h i l , ' i J n j o J l * ^ ' 
Bt e l and Galiev e t o l . 
3- * < )^ :the g,f> cTonauctivity 
P r io r to dlscues tiie r e su l t s of tlie measuroaent o£ 
r, £. coatiuctivity by frcvjutaaca' s i i i f t nothod l e t us say 
Q l l t t l a about t h e tedmi'vU© it&elf. i l n c e the raeln 
difiElculty vlUi the plasisa oiagnost ic tediniques devls&d 
so Cor l a tlie lutEOductloa of preset o r the In te rac t ion 
of \dve t o racsasur© the plasma pormaetcrs \ i i lch dlsturii^s 
tha plasjae very lauch. Ucsace tho tedinicjio dlotuitolng 
plasma l ^ s e r I s to be consldereso b e t t e r , in the l l j h t 
o£ tlie fact Uie frequaicy s h i f t tedmlciue provlocs an 
accura te aethou £or detertolnlng t h e r . f,conciuctlvlty and, 
hence, o ther plasiae parameters. I t I s due to the fac t tha t 
plasma la €r(M froa a l l Kinds of disturbances sudi as 
Inser t ion of probe, e t c . In s ide the plasma, during the 
course of measurtaataits and from any kind of In te rac t ion 
of outs loe viaves \alth the plasma, xhe Important and 
e s s a a t i a l prereti]ulslte In the method I s only to note the 
freLiUency sa l I t accurately* lience thta n ^ u l t s thus 
obtained a r e ej^ecteu to be mozre exact tlian those obtained 
using other techulr^ues by d i f fe ren t workers. 
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11,9 verletion of r .f . conductivity with the exciting 
r.f. voxte^ea ret^ryacwted in the Fig. 1,7 ubowa tb© 
graduai. incr€ES0«f^»f. conauctivity with tLe increase of 
p.f» ©tciting f^Bxd* Tbio Is vrt-ct csne cen exr^oct et once 
tbat oore tJbe VOVQT sup^xied t o tbe pxeama more viixV.we 
Doniiietim of «her^o(l -narticiesconsevtucinfciy more wiix bo 
the conductivity. 
Tbe befcaviour of r . f . ccnciuctivity with isrceaur© et 
differarit CKCiting voxtejCB, ra indicated in F i j . ^.c 
ahowa a raastiira r t the •^r^aure fanjo between {l!>-5^ f^Vs) 
for aix vsxue34*'t® aofcitinj r .f . voxtojca. Siiaixcr nnturo 
of the variation of r . f . conductivity bFo been obaerved by 
3an and Guptc *^K Tb© b<^iaviour of r . f . conductivity witl. 
bigli in tmai ty Esninetic fioxd at dif ferai t r . f . fiexda cs 
al^ own in Ftg. .'.9 indicetea that the conductivity with 
me^netic fiexd, at xow entcitint; r . f . voita,cs Incrc^csee 
aijnificmitxy '^ ixe at Li^ jh ©^citing r . f . Voxte^c^ 
Cheng as axi^^btxy. ""ha babaviour of r . f . conductivity 
compxotaxy r^aelxaa with the dbaervatiaia of sen end Guptar^^ 
aid Gupta and Mandax ^^^. 
Tba niocina in the conductivity, however, can not bo 
OTpaeted as the axectrm cycxotron f-^ e i^uency ^ rr ) 
i s jiuch higher than the pxa^^a arcitljie; fr^iuancy which 
9 4 
t» about 33 !*c/«. 
Tbo b«tEviour of •"be r . f« condtictivlfcy for- a i r 
o>^aervw? In •;i i s at.udy i s con-oisrabie t o t ha t re^iorted by 
otfcer© *^'*T t)u9 othar perar; e tara Bwch as exactron dmaityf 
axoctron tamreratura raiti Cox^lalon freQuency) can not be 
measured in , ^ a r a i . in exx conclltiona by the rotiiod emoxoyed 
in t h e nrt^ent invasti / iat ion becauaa vtoiia derivljiij t he 
otprcaaton for caxcuxcting ©xectron densi ty end co ix i s ian 
frequency i t haa b o ^ aaau^'ed ••.het at "^-^W the veiue of 
t t e conduct ivi ty ia csiotiirxsa ad t he ctfacicjs rcixue 
of conductivi ty occurs at t h e r.ivj8»>ure about $O^Hg» So 
the electron d m a i t y and c o l l i s i o n frequancy c ^ b© CEicuxatt 
core enac i f ic iy at t he above aaid preaauroi or at the ti^oat 
apnrajriffiRt-.eiy in th© nroisaure risange (U)-55f^^ a ) in \rtiich 
KBjriffiB of r . f conductivity have been meaaiired tit BJLX 
e rc i t in^ r*f» fiexda* 
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CHAPTSR -» I V l 
4*2 MtasufAeitnt of lonisatioii «id 
Dcionitttiofi tia«s 9f Aat^n 
4,3 M«*tuir«m«fit of Ph«M Shift wltli 
vswa motojT 
4*4 Hosultt md Discussion 
Rofosoficot 
9S 
4.1 ^ N T H Q 13 tf tf T I 9 »^ 
for tt)3 ooasurefld&nt of dleetirom density, colllslofi frequoncy* 
lonlxatlofi and delonlsatlon tluits of 9«8«t and jrocomblnatlon 
coefficient along with a ttieosetlcal metf^ tod for the 
calculation of electron density m4 collision fre<!iiency of a 
tline dependent plasma. The method depends upon the 
raeasurt^ent of phase shift, and attenuation suffered by the 
mlcro«9a\^ a paealng througli Ionised gaeea* 
The apparatus used for these measurements Is merely 
mlcrosra^ re interferometer ^ snd a delayed ealcrowave scnuniny 
circuit as shown in dlagrn 3.11. A pyrex glass tulMi of 
dimensions (25 • d en) i s iupt in&ide the topers for the 
sake of guided microwave propagation. The tul>e i s filled with 
Argon. To ensure the presence of %gon gas only the tube i s 
washed out several times liy arg<») gas itself. The purity of 
the gas i s guaranteed by the supplier Indian Uxygen Company 
Malafgsrh lioad» New Delhi*India. The method i s simple,first 
the gas Is filled in the tube and then evacuated. This process 
J)!) 
i t X9»mt94 mvta^l timtt* Th9 s,f*«l«ct3rle li#iobtainod 
farom fi«9«iiv« f«ftitt«fie« push pull oseillatox of powtv about 
WOO m^ttti fobrleattcl with £i«ll 400 p^wm totarodot i t 
nodul«t«4 by ireetangulasr wavos* Thus aodulatod xftf.excitinQ 
fi«ld 1» @{>pli«d to tbd platm* tub« thxouih two eoppoar plate 
•loetirodos. Since tlio v.f« exciting eleotsic field so 
^edulatei $an be tireated «e a $tep voltage foir e ti^e of 200 
a see. and it® amplitude is tero im a peri^ of one milli 
aeot during the late* period tho plasaa decays, thm G%l\ib-roikcL 
delayed siorourave pultea are used to modulate the klyatron 
mieie&wmm signal so that only durinf the period of pulae the 
iiiorowave aignal paasee tow«rdt plaiKsia* h fraction of thie 
pulsed aicroisrave signal i t paaaed through the «ixiliary 
trmamieaion path by 20 db directional coupler while the 
remaining signal in the iiain branch pasees through pla«aa 
directly. The auxilliary branch i s provided adiuttable 
aa^litude and phase elestente. The microwave aignals in 
different phaaee from theae two branehea are combined and 
detected* The phase shift created due to the presence of 
plasma is measured and the electron density ia calculated. 













After positive clipper 
Square pulses after monostable 
nnultivibrator for nnodularing 
nnicrowave signal 
FIG U WAVE FORMS AT DIFFERENT STAGES IN 
MICROWAVE SCANNING CIRCUIT. 
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To product <ielay th« roctangl* pulsus obtainoil from 
fi?9« 7iifinifi9 multiviiirdtoir « • »H l^l«d to tht aiff«r«ntlator 
ellpp«Y circuit to obt&in sharp poeitiv« pulst* «s/hich 
%tigg9t® a monostalslo cathode e<»Q>ldi miltivibxator m4 
§qiua3r« pulsus hsvlnf diatisaci gata widths ara oMainad at 
tha plata of ona of tha two tubaa of thtt mltivllirator. 
Theaa aqaara pulaaa ara i^^liad to tha aacoiid dlffarantiator 
and clippar circuit so as to gat fiagatlv* sharp pultaa. 
Thota nefativa sharp pulsaa thus ol»talfi@d ara dalayad lay 
tha ^oufit of tha fata width of tha @<para pulaa producad 
by pravious cEu^ nostahla cauitivibrator. Thaea na^ativa sharp 
pult€s ara used to trigger another cathoda couplod multl* 
vil»rator and tha output ia a sharp pofitiva s<|uara pulea of 
4 u*®ae« pulsa width which can ho adjusted hy anothat 
ii« C. coml>ination. Tha daiay tim^ hta hoan r^ iaaurad hy 
oseilloacopie mathod sa iMall as tha ttchniqpa davalopad t9f 
Agarwil at ai.^ Thua tho ahaj^ squara pulaat »t9 ohtainad 
having fra<{uaney a(|ual to tha fractuancy of tha r.f.inodii* 
latino raetangular wava« at diffarant inatant according to 
tha ealliliratad dalay tlmo with raapaet to rlaa and fall of 
tha oxciting flaid* Th« wava foxnt at diffarant parta of 
tha acmnlng circuit ara showtn In Fig*4,X. Thota dalayad 
U2 
•<|a8r« pifis9« ate ustd to fl^ul«t0 thd iiierowfivo signal 
The ©osturfsiftiit of ionltaiion and dolonlxation tlmos 
of ^xqtm i« virtually th« ineostireBttnt of phftt* tliift at 
diff«i?#nt in«tarite of %im9 «rith r<atp@et to th» riii« and 
fall of thft «3coitin9 fi«ld« Slnco tha ptiaaa shift i t a 
ftinetion of alaetron daneity only;'**' the olootron d@n«lty 
' at dilleront instmta ai^ oaleulatad* a® tha alactson 
danslty ia dtval<^«d to ita maximim Qqnilibtimi valua in a 
eairtain intarval of tima dapanding upon tha natusa of tha 
9a», 9a«»atiy of tha eontaina* and tha exciting voltage. 
Thus ^ maaausing tha electron density at different inatanta 
of time we ean aati«ate the time talsan hy electron density 
to reach ita majcimxi valuot ^^ hieh ie the measure of 
ioniiation time*. Similarily the titae required for the 
complete decay of electron density ia the ionisation tine 
of the gaa* 
4*3 MtitM«tw«>,t. fli B>ifiteih4Ct„w^,t,^.JM.lattii 
The phaae shift produced hy the plaissa ean alao he 
iieaaured without the help of the phaae shifter by vsm meter 
(alotted aeetion of wave guide having prohe). The procedure 
103 
i» to s«ft8)i£« th« 4«vlatiim of thd posltiofitt f^ ataxima 
and fflinliift of standiiif wavof by fixtd |»itol»9« Thut noting 
tho shift of positiofi at ecalo or dial indloatof* i^ h&aa 
shift can liia knovm by tha a^alatlofi* 
wharo A|f m phaso shift • 
X « guldad wavaltngth 
AS «» shift in {wsltlon of oaxluia os^  mlnloia* 
Tha talatlofi tiatt^ atii th@ i^aso shift maamiyod and oXeetaron 
d^alty 1« aa folloi»a^ •t ^ 
/S0 m 0^^ 0 
f - s« | p yiirMs)" 
Mg* l#a4 f^  X 10*® 9l«etrona/om^ 
" Dtnalty fo» cut off, 
S • Plasma lanfth 
Tha disahar9a waa eraatad in nygon gaa at tha prasaura ranga 
of 1 MB to » mm of Hf, Tha Inatantanaoua phasa shift was 
naasurad at dlffarant prassusas. with tho halp of moasuxad 
phaaa ahift eoriraspondifig alact»on/^ >^i^ >'f^  <a^ i:>^r> cJe^?<^(^ 
10 4 
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4.4 Results and jJABcus^ Aoijt 
me dischBxgti t^as c r a t e d in iXxgoa gaB alcxie @na 
^igon anu 5/«» etticr s^^arately &t th@ preaoure ZQngo of 
• 5 QSQ mr t o S imti itjg, uhe instantaneous phase s h i f t s a t 
ai££iira) t i n s t a n t o£ times vi@zre meaaurcsa wltli t he help 
of Va:.Tl motor, ihuci by nitasuring phase s h i f t correi^ponoing 
eltjctron oonsity iios hnkix csalculatuu. 
ilio curvoa botweei olcctcon ucnsi ty vuisus t iue lu w»ec) 
have been p lo t tou , i'rcia the oirvea time reijiUirea t o a t t a i n 
iaaKimum eloctrem uuadity ^ivem the ia<ja0uz% of ionisx^tlon 
timo o£ tiie gas , t)B sho\*in i n f igure 4 ,2 the o lec t ton 
uctnsity i n s i d e the plQsoa tubo i s populateu t o i t s maKioum 
equilibiivua in 40 ja ^i£C* xhus the ion iza t ion tiaca of Azgon 
a t . 5 otta ag presuutra -uas assigned to be 40 u . ^ e c J i i a l la r ly 
a t 1.0 sfia kig. I t iias b«^ tda observ^^a to hm 50 u .8ec a t the 
same excit ing voltajti a^ad &xt>&iti3,^MtaX ccxiciitioos. 
i l gu re 4.3 shous ttto var ia t ion of electcon atiASity 
vdth tixae viien plasiua in s i u e Um tube i s dcsoaying, ;i;t i s 
a l s o appartant from tiie curves t h a t i n 103 u . s e c t^li^ctroo 
density i n s i a e uie plasua tube in coe^lettsly vanished, ihus 
the cleionisation time of ^^igon a t , 5 moitig p ressure i s 
les ia.8ec. ^ i to i l ady a t 1.0 muiS, i t has bb«>a founu to be 
130 t u s e c 
10? 
icmizatLmx eaa imioni.s&tXon tiroes of Apaoa 
Prassuro Zooizatlon ^ielcmlsEaUon :Loni2aU(Mi i^etionlzatioa time 
tiKa.ibg tim« o£ Aigon time of iixyon time o£ Azgoo of ^\xgou aad 5. 
u l iec ^ ii<x« end 5i» e tnur e the r »^ 
3«9 40 165 40.8 161.0 
1.0 50 130 49.0 172.0 
1.5 60 200 72.2 134.0 
2.0 e? 212 30.3 193.5 
2.S 72 220 BQ,A 200.5 
3.0 70 22& 69 ,0 216.0 
3.S 30 233 96 .0 212^5 
4.0 83 240 96 .5 217.0 
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I t has been observed timt v i t h the lotrocktctlon o£ 
S'^ o ther as the l^^uiiilty in the axgon the ion iza t ion time 
o£ tlie misctur^j 1B iacraoseel u i l l e ocdonization tiia«£ o£ tiie 
gets i& £auau to h& accreaseti. ilie r e su l t s o£ vhe measureacsits 
e r e tabtUateci i o 'mbl& 3. ihe tabula teu r e s u l t s of ioai-> 
Eation time inuicat t i t i iat tiie iacr&ase l a i oa i s a t i on tinut^ o£ 
AxycMH by iutrouuctioii o£ 5>*> tsUiur it» about Zi,», 
'ihe f igure 4,4 aao 4.t> &aota>s tau var ia t ion o£ 
i o a i i ^ t i o o aac( uyiOiiistation time of r^ j^igoii ana /«cgoa cuia 
e t a e r ££aa the nature o£ the curves. I t csaja be io tezpru ted 
tliQt the ioaissation t ia t ; of T^OTjion increostiS v-dLh the It icrease 
o£ pressure i £ xim e.v^-z^^'^ental conditions anu «^cit iug 
voltage i s not chsajiog \d th ^^ressure, gihis £act i s va l i a 
in the case v/iien euiier i s toisctaa t o the Azgon gas , Uhe 
s i m i l a r na ture ve have observeu in the behaviour of breaks 
dovn pottinticuL of the gas* ihe breakuovn p o t e n t i a l %jes a l s o 
&xmd to b© increasing v i th tiie i a t roeuc t ion of e the r to 
/vrgon gas, Ihe uaioaiasation time of gas nas bftitjn founo to h& 
decreasing with in t roouct iou of etlier. 
Siocs the e3(£»erimental s tuc^ to the m«iasuraaeiat of 
ioniasation and ueionizaticM) timtM of gases i s y e t t o be 
a t t r i b u t e d laore att&ation of uie i 'hys ic i s t s . .^he ^ r t ^ e n t 
Ill 
ytiititf in this tli««i« %m h% ^ f tUt i t iw ly ttmpm^ with 
oth«v d«t«t alvtatiy •xi«tifi9 in thit f i * lc^'^*^' Btetutt 
of th« imt thtt tli« ipproaeli md ttit txptariti^tA c^n^itim^ 
in tt»««t n«t«ui£«c3«ntt mm <|iiit diffar«n%» Th« ttctmi<|u« 
u®«d in th* ptntont th««it itt ffiovt sititilil« l>«esie« of tht 
fdet thit pl««i« i t dif^]rli»d • !•»•%• 
fht t«Q)}ni«M« ^ i ^ l>t #ict«nd«d to ttt* nt«iiir@m^t of 
steottlyiftttion eooffieii^it of 9tt«t« 9y tikinf oloet^m 
doasity vt two diffoxont tisst* fi^ai tlio dotn^ msm of 
olootson dtnsity xooiMtbination eooffioiont na^ tm caloilatod^ 
•nd iiy ntaturinf •ttonuotion eooffieiont ono sa^ ealeulsto 
inttantmoous oloctson collision f:ro<|u«nw« 
1 1 2 
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Study of r.f. break down characteristics of argon at high 
pressure in presence of magnetic field 
ViDYA RAM AnD D. C. SABKAR* 
Department of Physics, Aligarh Muslim University, Atigarh 
{Beceived 6 October 1971—revised 21 December 1971) 
The rf (16 mc/s) break down characteristics of argon have been studied, 
in the presence of a low intensity (0-180 gauss), longitudinal and a 
high intensity (100-1500 gauss), non-resonant transverse magnetic 
field over the pressure range of 0-5-100 mm Hg. In the case of a 
longitudinal magnetic field, break down potential increases monoton-
ously with increasing magnetic field. But in the case of transverse 
magnetic field it shows a significant increase up to a certain field and 
then decreases slightly with the increase of field at pressures above 
40 mm Hg. 
IHTEODUCTION 
In recent researches particular attention has been devoted to the rf plasmoids; 
the mechanism of such an rf discharge was explained by Taillet & Brunet (1965) 
and AUis (1956) on the basis of plasma parallel model. The ordinary rf discharge 
vidth no magnetic field is, therefore, a rather well understood phenomenon, while 
the rf discharge excited in the presence of a magnetic field has not yet been 
completely studied and explained. 
The rf break down characteristics of various gases were first studied by 
Townsend & Gill (1938), and they concluded that a magnetic field reduces the 
coefficient of diffusion in the direction perpendicular to it. They also concluded 
theoretically that at pressures greater than 0-14 mm, the electric force required 
to start the discharge, in the absence of magnetic field, was slightly less than that 
required in its presence. This is due to the fact that the mean increase in the 
energy {EHT) of an electron in presence of magnetic field : 
War = ma''T^[l+ll{l+4q^T^)]l4, 
and the mean increase in the energy of an electron (Sy) when there is no magne-
tic field : 
where q — angular frequency, a = acceleration = Xe/m and X = electric field. 
* Present address—Department of Applied Physics, Z. H. College of Engineering and 
Technology, Aligarh Mnslira University, Aligarh, 
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Since at low pressure qT is greater than \, the mean energy EHT, acquired 
by the electron in the magnetic field intensity II = rnqje is greater than the 
energy ET acquired under the action of the same electric force, when there is no 
magnetic force. At high pressure, where qT is less than \, the energy ERT is 
less than ET. 
Several other workers including (Lax, Aliis & Brown 1950 Ferrite & Vero-
nesi 1955, Bacri 1965 and Agnello et al 1966), solved this problem to a great 
extent. However, almost all of these studies were done in the low pressure range 
and they concluded that the break down voltage was a function of pressure, 
frequency of excitation voltage and the geometry of the gas container. They 
observed two minima at lower frequencies and one at higher frequencies in the 
pressure range of a few microns to 0.14 mm Hg. The lowering of break 
down potential near resonant conditions was observed theoretically as well as 
experimentally and can be predicted both by the Typical Electron Theory and 
Boltzmann Theory. 
The break down characteristics of gases at high pressure using high fre-
quency exciting electric field in presence of low intensity longitudinal and high 
intensity nonresonant transverse magnetic fields, have not been investigated 
so far experimentally. 
The experiment reported in this paper has been performed in order to study 
the break down characteristics of rf discharge at pressure of 0-5-100 mm Hg 
and in presence of low intensity longitudinal and high intensity, non-resonant, 
transverse magnetic fields. This paper gives experimental support to the theo-
retical prediction of Townsend & Gill (1938) namely, that in the pressure range 
above 0-14 mm Hg, the electrical field required to start the discharge in the ab-
sence of magnetic field is slightly less than that in its presence, 
KXPEKIMENTAT. A B R A N G E M E N T AND T F . C H N I Q I T E 
The block diagram of the apparatus used for these measurements is depicted 
in figure 1. The discharge was produced by applying an rf exciting voltage 
(15 mc/s) through two copper rings mounted on a discharge tube (4 cm diameter, 
25 cm length) made of pyrex glass. The rf field intensity was increased slowly 
by increasing dc plate voltage of rf oscillator from zero till the break-down of 
the gas obtained. The rf voltage required to start discharge was noted from 
the calibration curve between the dc plate voltage and rf voltage. Copper rings 
(electrodes) were placed at a distance equal to 2/3 of their radius so that a 
sufficiently uniform field was achieved (Gill & Engel 1948). 
The negative resistance type push pull rf oscillator (Sarkar 1970) having 
304TL power triode tubes have been used. The ouptut power of the oscillator 
452 Vidya Ram and D. C. Sarkar 
is quite stable about 500 watts. The oscillator can be tuned to any desired fre-
quency from 10 to 30 mc/s. In the present investigation the oscillator was tuned 





















Figure 1. Block diagram of the apparatus for the measurement of breakdown potential 
(A) in presence of longitudinal field ; (B) in presence of transverse magnetic field. 
A continuously variable magnetic field was produced along the axis of the 
dtschafge tube by a solenoid (10 cm diameter, 40 cm length,). The break-down. 
Voltage of argon was measured for different intensities of magnetic field, varying 
the magnitude of the current passed in the solenoid at various pressures, ranging 
from 0-5 to 100 mm Hg by a technique similar to that of Gill & Engel (1948). 
The glass tube wasp laced in between the two pole pieces of an electromagnet, 
in such a way that the magnetic field was transverse to the applied exciting ele-
ctric field. The high intensity nonresonant magnetic field was produced by 
passing current through the coils of the electromagnet. Break-down voltage 
was measured at different pressures and magnetic field intensities. 
IlEstri>TS AND D:cscu"s.sroNs 
The break down potential of arg(m has been measured at different pn-essures 
inside the plasma tube for different intensities of longitudinal, as well as trans-
verse magnetic field. The results of the measurement are shown graphically. 
The behaviour of the break down potential of argon in presence of low in-
tensity magnetic field are depicted in figure 2. Here rf break down potential 
have been plotted against the magnetic field intensity. The rf voltage was 
measured from the BARC electronic multimeter model EM 750. We obser-
ved in this case that at ah prc\ssures the break down potential increases regu-
Study of r.f. break down characteristics, etc. 463 
larly with the increase of magnetic field intensity. But the gradient (rate of 
increase) of break down potential decreases slowly as the intensity is increased. 
These results are in good agreement with the theoretical prediction of Townsend 
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Variation of breakdown potential with transverse magnetic field a t 
different pressures. 
The characteristics of break-down potential in presence of high intensity 
non-resonant transverse magnetic field are shown in figure 3. Here we observed 
that break down potential increases regularly with the increase of magnetic field 
intensity up to the pressure 40 mm Hg. But the behaviour of the break down 
potential above this pressure is rather anomalous. At the pressure greater than 
40 mm Hg, it has been observed that the break down potential increases signi-
ficantly to its maximum value and then decreases slightly with the increase of 
magnetic field intensity. This behaviour of the break down field particularly 
454 Vidya Ram and D. C. Sarkar 
at this pressure range la still to be studied in more details and to be explained 
clearly. This behaviour may be attributed to the self excitation of some low 
frequency standing waves inside the plasma as studied by Ishii (1968), Enjoji 
et al (1968) and Galiev et al (1964). 
In figure 4 the variation of break down potential with pressure has been 
represented. Here we find that for all intensities of magnetic field break down 
potential increases as we increase the pressure inside the plasma tube. 
O 5 lO l O JO 60 70 80 »o (FAS PRESSURE (mm Hg) 
{"igure 4. Variation of breakdown potential with pressure a t 100 gauss longitudinal 
and 200 gauss transverse magnetic field. 
The experimental measurements of break down potential reported in this 
paper have got a particular importance due to the fact that this type of measure-
ment in these experimental conditions have been performed for the first time, 
although the theoretical prediction of Townsend and Gill indicated it long back. 
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Rf Conductivity of Plasma in the Presence of Magnetic Field by 
Frequency Shift Measurements 
VIDYA RAM, AVINASH CHANDRA & D. C. SARKAR* 
Department of Physics, Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarli 
Manuscript received 14 September 1971; revised manuscript received 17 December 1971 
An attempt has been made to apply the frequency shift measurement method for the study 
of the variation of the rf conductivity of a plasma with pressure in the range 1-300 |i Hg. It is 
assumed that the plasma tube is a leaky capacitor, and the frequency of the rf oscillator exciting 
the plasma is measured with and without plasma in the discharge tube in the presence of per-
pendicular non-resonant high intensity (100-1500 G) and parallel low intensity (0-180 G) magnetic 
fields. It has been observed that the conductivity increases appreciably with magnetic field in the 
case of a parallel magnetic field, while in the case of a high intensity perpendicular magnetic 
field, the rf conductivity increases only slightly. 
1. Introduction 
THE use of an rf signal as a probe in the study of electrical discharge phenonaenon was sug-gested by Van der Poll, xhe conductivity 
of ionized air was measured by Childs^ at the fre-
quency of 1 MHz by substituting a resistance of 
known value for the leakage resistance of the 
ionized air. Appleton and Chapman^ measured 
the variation of rf conductivity of ionized air with 
the pressure at a frequency of the order of 1000 MHz, 
using a Lecher wire system coupled to a condenser 
within which the discharge tube was placed, and 
observed that the conductivity attains a maximum 
value at a certain pressure and then decreases. 
Sen and Ghosh* have described a method for mea-
suring the rf conductivity and explored the possibi-
lity of calculating the plasma parameters from 
such a measurement. Sen and Gupta* have further 
investigated the rf conductivity of ionized gases 
such as helium, neon and argon in the pressure 
range of 1-700 \x. Hg in the presence of a magnetic 
field (0-550 G). It has been shownn. by Gupta and 
Mandal* also that the rf conductivity is dependent 
upon the external magnetic field. 
2. Principle of rf Conductivity Measurement 
The plasma which is excited by an rf voltage 
between two plates forms a condenser with varjdng 
dielectric medium. The capacit}^ of this condenser 
changes as plasma becomes thicker and thicker. 
Now the tank circuit of the rf generator can be 
considered to be represented by an L-C-R circuit 
which has a specific resonant frequency depending 
tipon the circuit elements, and it will vary with 
the change in plasma capacitance. Thus this fre-
(^uency shift will give us information about the 
plasma capacitance from which the rf conductivit3^ 
of a plasma may be calculated. This method of 
calculating the rf conductivity was indicated by 
Elackman' and John". Thus the frequency of the 
rf oscillator is measured without and with the plasma 
•Present address: Department of Applied Physics, Z.H. 
<;olIege of Engineering & Technology, Aligarh Muslim 
University, Aligarh. 
in the discharge tube, and the rf conductivity and 
electron density are determined. 
3. Theory of the Measurements of 
rf Conductivity and Electron Density 
As the experimental procedure followed in the 
present investigation is different from the usual 
methods, it is necessary to deduce the expression 
for conductivity. • 
The various parameters of the circuit may be 
defined as follows: 
L= inductance of tank circuit coil 
C r = the main circuit capacitance 
Cp= capacitance of plasma capacitor (without 
discharge) 
R= discharge resistance in the tube 
/ i = the frequency of the oscillator when no 
plasma capacitor is connected 
/2= the frequency with plasma capacitor present 
/ 8 = the frequency when discharge in the plasma 
capacitor is present 
The frequencies f-^, f^ and /g can be written in 
terms of different circuit elements, as was done by 
Seely^, as 
<o?=(27rA)^  = - L ...(1) 
LCT 




••(3) L{CT+eCp) 4i?2(Cr-f-€Cp)2 
Since dielectric constant e is assumed to be unity 
'^'^^ L{c^+Cp) ~ 4 ;?2(CT+CP)2 -^^^ 
If A be the area of plasma capacitor plates and 
d the distance between the plates, the capacitance 
Cp and the resistance R can be written as 
C,.:= AI^Tzd ...(5) 
R^djaA ...(6) 
a =•: conductivity of plasma for the frequency <oj, 
N 1= electron density, v «« electron-molecule colli-
sion frequency. 
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Substitution (5) and (6) in (4) and with the help 
of (1) and (2) conductivity (o) comes out to be'-* 
/ ,2(/ ,2-/32) i ...(7) 
The conductivity is much naore eiiective m changing 
the oscillator frequency than the dielectric per-
mittivity due to very large value of collision fre-
quency; that is why dielectric constant is put very 
nearly equal to 1. , , , 
Using the Chapraan-Appleton model of the plasma, 
the conductivity can be obtained from the following 
relation: 
^e^'' . ...(8) 
The maximum value of the conductivity occurs 
at the same pressure lor different values of exciting 
fields and the maximum value itself increases with 
increasing exciting field. The maximum value for 
conductivity is obtained by putting v « w which 
gives the relation 
/ > ^ ^ ' ...(9) 
From this relation the value of N (electron 
density) can be calculated. The electron-molecule 
collision frequency can be calculated from the 
relation 
(<J). ...(10) 
calibrator is used to measure the frequency. To 
guard against the error due to the dependence of 
/ i upon the dc plate voltage of the oscillator, the 
frequency / i was measured at a number of plate 
voltages within the range and it was made sure 
that/x is independent oi dc plate voltage; frequencies 
/a and /a were measured repeatedly and reproduc-
ible results were obtained. 
5. Results and Discussion 
Results of the measurement of rf conductivity 
and electron density are shown graphically. Fig. 2 
represents the variation of rf conductivity electron 
density with the exciting rf voltages. As expected, 
the conductivity increases gradually with the in-
crease of exciting rf voltage (curve 1), which results 
in lowering the frequency/g. The values of electron 
density at different exciting fields have been cal-
culated (at the pressure 40 (x Hg, where conducti-
vity is maximum). These values are also shown 
plotted in Fig. 1. It is observed that the electron 
density increases rapidly at first and then gets 
saturated at higher fields (curve 2, Fig. 2). Fig. 3 
shows the variation of conductivity with pressure 
at two different exciting voltages. The conducti-
vity first increases rapidly and then decreases slowly 
as the pressure is increased. The variation of 
conductivity is of the same nature as obtained by 
Sen and Gupta^ The conductivity is found to be 
maximum at the pressure between 40 and 55 [K Hg. 
4. Experimental Details 
A pyrex glass tube (length 25 cm, diam. 4 cm) 
was evacuated to a low pressure (1-300 (x Hg) and 
the pressure inside the tube was measured with 
a Mcleod gauge. The tube was put inside the 
•solenoid which produced a magnetic field which 
can be varied from 0 to 180 G depending upon the 
magnitude of current passed. The magnetic field 
due to the solenoid is thus parallel to the applied 
electric field exciting the plasma. 
The high intensity magnetic field was produced 
by an electromagnet. The field varied from 100 to 
15000 G. The plasma tube was placed in between 
two poles of the magnet such that the magnetic 
field is perpendicular to the exciting electric field. 
The plasma was excited by means of a negative 
resistance push-puH type rf oscillatori* having 
a variable frequency (10-30 MHz) and power output 
of about 500 W, as shown in Fig. 1. 
Accurate frequency measurement is the main 
requirement of this experiment. General Radio 
type 620 A, heterodyne frequency meter with crystal 
0 
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Fig. 2 — Variation of electron density and rf conductivity 
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!Fig. 4—Variation of rf conductivity witli transverse magnetic 
field 
Fig. 4 shows the variation of conductivity with 
transverse high intensity magnetic field for different 
exciting rf fields. It is observed that the conducti-
vity with magnetic field, at low exciting rf voltages 
increases markedly while at high exciting rf 
voltages it changes only slightly at all pressures. 
A similar behaviour is also observed by Sen and 
Gupta^ and Gupta and Mandal*. The maxima 
in the conductivity, however, cannot be expected 
as the electron cyclotron frequency (eBlmc) is 
much higher than the plasma exciting frequency, 
which is about 30 MHz. 
It is seen from Fig. 5 that the variation of con-
ductivity in parallel, low intensity magnetic field 
shows a slight increase with increasing magnetic 
field at all exciting rf voltages. As reported by 
Kumar et alM, in the case of a parallel magnetic 
field, the breakdown voltage decreases with increase 
in magnetic field. The conductivity which is pro-
portional to the inverse of breakdown voltage should 
increase also. 
The behaviour of the rf conductivity for air 
observed in this study is comparable to that reported 
by others*''. The other plasma parameters (such 
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Fig. 5 —• Variation of rf conductivity with longitudinal 
magnetic field 
collision frequency) can be computed by the metliod 
employed in the present investigation. 
This technique provides an accurate method for 
determining the rf conductivity and, hence, other 
plasma parameters, because of the fact that the 
plasma is free from all kinds of disturbances such 
as insertion of probe, e t c , inside the plasma, and 
from any kind of interaction of outside waves with 
the plasma. The important essential prerequisite 
in the method is to note the frequency shift accu-
rately. The results thus obtained are expected 
to be more exact than those obtained by other 
methods. 
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